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OKLAHOMA NOTANXfETY FELIUGLY
III CHICAGO ASHAMED
ALDRICH DENOUNCES BRESTOW
CHARGES AS ABSURD
AND MISLEADING
Christopher Columbus, with 2.000
mostly wives anil daughters
of visit UK Knights on bourd, started
the trouble.
The captain of the Columbus hn.d
noticed smoke, and asked the steamer
Grand Haven If she had noticed any-
thing unusual. As the rumor grew, itpresently embraced the Columbus I-
tself, and newspaper telephones were
kept hot with the liupiliies of visitors
whose women folk hud gone on tha
excursion.
It was some hours before all boats
could he accounted tor. and the mis-
take rectified. The fact that various
wireless stations refused to work sim-
ultaneously, added to the contusion.
Refore the rumor had been exploded
half a dozen tugs and ships had hit
the harbor here or turned from their
courses to look for the "ship on fire."
FOR MAYOR
GAYNORI
satisfaction and of pride to me."
"Among other thinsrs accomplished
Js the yearly production In Mexico by
our company from the Guayule shrub
of about t n millions of pounds of
rude rubber; other rómpanles pro-
ducing in Mexico about an ecpml
amount. To a compllsb this, nn en-
tirely pew industry was esta hllshcd.
''iflocti years hko the llnayule shrub
on the Mexican plains and the lands
on which it grew were practically
valueless. We expect in lime to ac-
complish approximate results In other
countries. I have no apology to make
for my part (which ha-- been unim-
portant ) in this work.
"In the success attained, the tariff
of the l uited states has played no
part whatever.
i Drice of Itubber Taxed Abrontl.
The price of crude rubber Is fixed
in the markets of the world by the
inexorable law of supply and demand.
It is governed by auction sales Rt
London and Antwerp. The itreat In-
crease in the price In recent years is
undoubtedly owinii to the enormous
increase in demand for nutomobil
tires and for electrical and other in-
dustrial uses with no coi responding;
Increase in the available suunly. The
PAYS HIS RESPECTS TO KANSAS
SENATOR IN CAUSTIC LANGUAGE
Rhode Islander for Himself and Family and the Intercontinent-
al Rubber Company, Flatly Denies any Pecuniary Interest in
the Rubber Schedules of the Payne Tariff Law; Refers to In-
surgent Leaders as Little Band of Men Whose Political Ex-
istence Depends on Their Capacity for Misrepresentation.
which It absolutely controls.'
"4. That tliis vast rubber monopoly,
the intercontinental Kubber company,
was able on accoirnt of the chantres tn
the tariff, referred to. to advance
and did rapidly advance the price
of every rubber product from rub-
ber tires to babies' rattles.'
"5. That the Increase in the rate
on rubber manufacturers from SO to
35 per cent enabled the Interconti-
nental Kubber c.imipuny to realir.e im-
mediately enormous profitn as shown
by the lare dividends it had paid in
I he early months of the present year
and thai the increase ill rates was
hronnht about with this end in view.
Iti'iHtow Victim of Delusion.
"it Is true that an Increase in the
rates took place In paragraph 4 till
which included certain manufacturers
if Indian rubber, with other items
und It iv true also that I am a stock-
holder and u director in the Inter-
continental Rubber company; but
none of the other statements referred
to contain a ginKle element of truth.
I should be clad to think tn these
statements Senator Uristow had been
cruelly imposed upon by some person,
and I do not like to believe any sena-
tor could be suilty of deliberately
manufacturiiiR statements so false In
every particular.
Cntcirorlcal Denial of 'lutres.
"Neither the Intercontinental
Uubbei- - compnny nor I. nor any mem-
ber of my family has ever had anypecuniary' Interest as to whether the
rates for manufacture of rubber were
2(1, :10 or S00 per cent, or whether
crude rubber was on th free or du-
tiable list.
"The Intercontinental Rubber com-
pany was incorporated in 1906 with
the 'general powers of a business cor-
poration. There has been no chatme
whatever, cither diiriu.T or alter the
session of congress, since that time in
the business or control of the com-
pany or in the purposes for which It
was oraanlzed, these Ileitis; all estab-
lished at the time of orcanization.
Ions hei'otp the tariff ait of l'ja9wai
ever thoitRlit of.
"The compnny is and has been, the
owner of stock the entire amount in
every case but nc In subordinate
companies, oinanized for purposes of
convenience in the conduct of the
business of producing crude rubber
tn various parts of- - the world. The
charters of two of these companies
were surrendered in l!u for the pur-
pose of HimplifylnK the general or-
ganization of the business and saving
ex icnses and taxes
"Neither the Intercontinental Uuh-be- r
company nor any of its sub-
ordinatesand In this I include the
two companies whose charters were
surrendered in 1909 have now or
ever have hart any interest whatever
diiectlv or indirectly, in any business
except in the production of crude
rubber in countries outside of the
fnited States end in the sale and de-
livery of Hs crude rubber product in
available markets here and abroad.
"Neither the intercontinental Rub-
ber company nor any of its subordín-
ete companies have ever had the
slightest interest, direct or indirectly
in tlie manufacture of any article cov-
ered bv the change in rates on rubber
manufacturers in the paragraph al-
luded to or otherwise: and neither
the Intercontinental Rubber company
nor any of its subordinate companies
have ever had any part in any com-
bination, yiiiecmcnl, nrrmiRcment or
understanding will' "' company or
person with teference tn any manu-
factured product of rubber or the
price of any such product.
His Coniimny Not n Trust.
"The Intercontinental Itubber com-
pany is not in any sense nor of any
kind (food or bad a rubber trust.
It was never and no one connected
with it was ever In combination or
agreement or arrangement with any-
body w"h reference to the production
nr control, or attempt, to control, the
price of crude rubber, or of any man-
ufacture of rubber. The only rela-
tions it ever bed with any rubber
foliante in our tariff of live per cent
on a very limited number of the man-
ufacturéis of rubber, in August, 1909,
liad us little to do with it as had the
movement of the tides.
"In 1902 the price of 'fine para was
70 cents it pound; in April, 1910, the
price had reached $3 a pound, the
present price being about $2.40 a
pound. If the price has been af-
fected at all by the product of the
Intercontinental Rubber company and
other kindred rubber producing com-jmnie- s,
it lias been to Impede the ad-
vance by furnishing a new source of
supply.
rulp Itubber On Pree T.lst.
"Crude rubber is and has been on
the free list of our tariff und there
has been no movement or suggeslioii
from any source to place It on the
dutiable list. If this important raw
material which competes with no do-
mestic product should be placed upon
the dutiable list the duty would dear-
ly be added to the cost of the rubber
to the manufacturer or the consumer
end would not a l icet the producer,
whose juice would clearly be still
controlled by the market price of t lie?
world.
Iti'i-do- Statements Ridiculous.
" iY ell the ridiculous statements
made by the Kansas senator none is
finite so ridiculous as that In which
he states that the Intercontinental
Rubber company absolutely controls
the crude rubber supply. The world's
production of crude rubber In 1909
was about one hundred and seventy- -
five million of pounds, of which the
rnited Slates took about 9:1,000,000
of pounds. The production of the In-
tercontinental Itubber company and
lis luibordinate companies was about
10,000,000 pounds, or less than six
per cent of the whole.
"To say that Ihe advance which
took :ilaee from month to month in
the once of crude rubber throughout
the world from seventy cents In UOi
to $3 in 1910 was owing to an unim-
portant inciense of from thirty to
thirty-fiv- e per cent ill August '909
on importations ullccting less Mian
one per cent in value of the total
product of rubber, displays n depth
id' ignorance which has rarely been
reached. The claim that this samo
change of from thirty to thirty-fiv- e
per cent enabled a party who never
hud any interest whatever or any
connection with anyone engaged In
the manufacture of rubber, to ad-
vance the price of all rubber por-duc- ts
and to make enormous profits
out of such advances, discloses i.
marvelous aptitude for fiction in nar-
rative.
"As to the dividends paid by the In-
tercontinental Rubber company on Its
preferred stock in the early months
of this present year 1 will say that
these were deferred payments of
cumulative dividends; deferred, as
the earnings of the company had
theretofore been used in the deve'op-mer- it
of lis business. Not one mill of
the earnings from which dividends
were paid could be attributed i s 1
have already stated, to the tariff (f
ihe I'nited Stutes or any changvi in
tariff rates.
Treasury KH-ri- s ItespoiiKible.
"The change in the tariff on n.anu-facture- rs
of rubber not otherwise
provided for. from thirty to thlrtv-liv- e
per cent in paragraph 4f3 was
not made or recommended for pipurpose or at the Instance cf
or for the benefit of any d.imeitic
manufacturer. It was made upon
the recommendation of the treasury
experts, solely for administrative pur-
poses. The fact Is that at the .lino
the tariff act was passed 'he Ameri-
can manufacturer for most classes of
goods had undisputed control of th
American market and In number of
cuses the domestic producer was able
to export some portion of his pro-
duct to other countries.
The statistics submitted by tha
finance committee to the senate in
Xprll 19f,9 showed a vnlu-- of manu-
factured products In the country in
l'U)4 ot one hundred and forty-eig- ht
millions of dollars, and exports in
1907 to the value of over 6,00il,00l
while the imports of the classes re-
ferred to have never reached In valu
one and one and one-ha- lf per cent of
the domestic jirodueUon.
"There has been In recent years :
considerable falling off In the value
of the imports of rubber manu-
factures, owing largely to the fact
that American manufacturers weregradually taking possession of
tlie American market for au-
tomobile tires and to the fact that
two of the most Important maker cf
tires .Michelin and the Continental
rompnnv transferred their plants
for the supply of their American mar-
ket to the I'nited States.
"When the tariff bill reached the
finance committee it was stated l
us bv the treasury experts who had
been assigned by the president to as-
sist the committee in tlie prepartion of
amendments that It was extremely
desirable that the rates or duty im-
posed bv paragraphs 1 40. 427. 14 '. of
the house bill on the miscellaneous
manufacturers of various materia:
should be uniform with the raus Im-
posed on similar manufactures m
other parts of the bill.
The statements ot fan t that led
to the unanimous con'-niobn- of the
and the ("inter-
na
committeeI. nr. nee
e committee to r nmend an m- -
PERSISTENT RUMORS OF
DOCTORS' DISAGREEMENT
Sufferer No Longer Cheerful:
Bulletins Issued by Physi-
cians Continue Optimistic;
Gallaghoi's Defense Insanity
By Morning Journal Roenlal taaaaJ Wlrl
New York. Aim. li. ';.'H a. m.
Mayor Guvnor Is resting comfortably
Ills pliNsiciaus have added nothing
to the optimistic statement Issued
last night.
New York. Aug. 11 The rollowinff
bulletin on Mayor Guvnor's munition
was issued at 1.:10 tonight bv tils
physicians:
"Mayor Gaynor has had a com-
fortable day and he has taken suf-tlcie- iit
nourishment. He is cheerful,
stronger ami Is now resting quietly.
"The complete radiographic exa-
mination by Dr C. D. Caldwell shows
definitely that the bullet is lodged In
the vault of tlie pharynx, easily ac-
cessible, but it Is not considered wise
to nt tempt to remove It at present.
"The blood is also satisfactory."
New York, Aug. 11. Mayor Will-
iam J. Gaynor may he making satis-
factory progress as his Attending
physicians persistently maintained tn.
day and then tonighti hut there Is an
undercurrent of anxiety tonight that
runs contrary to the official bulletin.
Ills surgeons say that he had
day. that he I cheerful nnd
stronger and was resting quietly,
more than holding his own against tho
pistol shot Inflicted on Tuesday by
James J. Gallagher.
As opposed to this altitude of op-
timism those who read the 10;3tV
o'clock bulletin thoughtfully noted
reference to "complete rrullogra phic"
examination, indicating that it was
necessary to lake a second set of neg-
atives In order to accurately find the
position of the hnllf.
That an additional set of negatives
had been taken had been reported
heretofore but the rumor lacked con-
firmation.
Nothing Is said In tha bulletin of
ihe "split bullet" mentioned as Indi-
cated In the first pictures; Instead tha
lead Is now said to be lodged in the
roof or the mouth. Whether the oth-
er shadow as Indicated In the first
picture Is a splinter of a hone, none
of the physicians would say.
A sample of the patient' blood wan
examined carefully this evening and
pronounced satlHlaCtorv. the relation
of the wbMe and red blood corpuscle
having been found so near normal n
to citiiBi. nn alarm. Although there;
are rumors afloat that hi physicians
are in tlie midst of a disagreement,
Robert Adanison. his secretary, and
F. J. I.edcrle, health commissioner
of New York gave out a statement
iiiBireilltliur the reports of friction
among the medical advisers. Tha
statement does not deny tne report
specifically hut by Implication ns fol-
lows:
The surpeons I rt attendance upon
the mavor are Dr. William J. Arlits.
lie rte.'.rtr.. K. Hicwer, Dr. Oeorgo D.
Stewart. Dr. Charles N. Dowd. Dur
ing their absence on vveuncsiiay
Dr. Charles II. Peck attend-
ed the mavor. The mayor's family
physician, Dr. John W. Punish, also
alletided li'm. No other surgeons or
i.bvlslclans have at any timo been
connected with the case. Tills state
ment Is necessary because or uniouno-c- d
reports and statement by thosi
pretending to be connected with 1ho
mayor's phylsbians."
Tlie patient's Irritability this after-
noon and tlie barring of the sick room
to all save Mrs. Gaynor and the at-
tending physicians, first gave riso to
these disquieting rumors. It was nd
milted I hat the mayor had lost, tem-
porarily at b ast, his cheerful frame of
mind and had requested that his wll'o
remain near his bedside almost con-
stantly. Heciiuso of soreness of lhn
wounded throat un antiseptic apray
was used frequently and It was dur-
ing Ibis process that the mayor show-
ed signs of fretting.
Reports that dissension had arisen
among the physicians over the advlsa.
Inlitv of an operation met with prompt
denial but nevertheless persistent ru-
mors came from the hospital that
there was serious difference of opin-
ion over the course to be pursued.
Good signs or the day were the con-
tinued optimistic tono of the official
bulletins and the departure of Thomas
Guvnor. Ihe mayor's brother for
Gallagher, the would-b- e assassin, m
prison In Jersey City, Is beginning to
lav the around work of his defense.
It will be insanity. Hi lawyer and
Dr. l' w i,.itir mi ..hen st. neio H
inference, with hltn lids afternoon.
Alexander Simpson of Jersey Ciiy.
counsel fur the prisoner, says he has
Investigated the man's record and
tin. is a basis for a traca of hereditary
Insanity.
Messages f.f svmpathv for Mayor
Gaynor continue to pour In. Among
tliiee who or cabled today
w.re Willi. mi P.rvnn at ljncastr,
o., and Andrew Carnegie In Scotland.
CAFE P ROPlE fOrTSH 0T
DEAD BY CUSTOMER
St. Louis. Aug. 11. Georga A.
Delano, a isfe manager here was
hot and almost instantly killed to-
night bv Hans Larson. railroad(erk who was a customer.
The cafe was crowded v.ith diner
many of them women.
oiiiiuiH-- Hinting In rohmihus.
Columbus. Ohio. An?. 11. In lata
rioting toniuht six carmen wera In-jured. Three c'ty detective flre.l
their revolvers at occupant f an
automobile who rode alongald". B,nl
stoning a car. None of their
bullets found a mark.
HIS ADMINISTRATION
LAUDED BY DEMOCRATS
Elimination of Liquor Question
From Politics Another Fea-
ture of Platform; Roosevelt
Challenged to Debate,
Uy Morning Jnnrnnl Hnanlal lu WireOklahoma City, tikla., Aug. II.
An endorsement of the administration
of Governor Haskell and the recom-
mendation (bat the liquor Ueslloll
be eliminated from partisan pollltcs,
were the chief featuies of Ihe plat-
form adopted by the democratic state
convention here today. Among the
Speakers was I'nited stales Senator
Core, who, referring to the charges
against him since the congressional
committee begun investigating Hie
MoMiiriny contracts said:
"He Is a eowatd who would be
"driven from the path ol dnt by the
fear of calumny,"
"l shall never be deterred from the
performance of my duty, no matter
what the conseiiucnccs. The Issue as
regards myself Is Immaterial. 1 am
but a temporary glow which rises and
sinks out of sight and N 'forgotten,
but tills matter so far as H relates to
the Immutable rights of the people Is
of the highest concern."
The platform declares what Ihe In-
terior departments rule of Indian af-
fairs has resulted in a "deplorable
condition resulting Irmn mlsgovern-menl,- "
and demands that the 1'nllcd
States government, "Immediately
adopt a rightful policy and place the
administration of laws In the bands
of those unselfish enough faithfully
to administer that great trust."
The convention tonight adopted a
resolution pledging to Senator Gore
the confidence of (he party In Okla-
homa In his Integrity and expressing1
gratification thai his charges have
resulted In an Investigation of Indian
affairs.
In n speech tonight Miss Kate
Karnard, stale commissioner of chini-
ties und corrections, Issued a chal-.ieug- e
lo Theodore Roosevelt to de-
bute with l.er when be visits Okla-
homa this tall.
.lames Whlteonib líllcy I centering:.
Indianapolis, Auir. 11. The cornil
Hon of James Whttcornb Riley, the
poet, who has ben seriously III at. bis
home In this city for several weeks,
was raid by his physicians tonight t"
be somewhat Improved.
Chrlslnum Marching on 4'elba.
New Orleans, Aug. 11. Informa-
tion brought here by the Grll). arriv-
ing at New Orleans tonight, was to
the effect (hat the forces of General
Lee Christmas, supporting the Honlllu
movement In Honduras, were ap-
proaching the city of Ceiba, Monday
night.
NEGRO TIED TO TREE
AND SHOT DEAD BY MOB
Helena, On., Aug. 1 1 ,11m Toler,
A negro was lynched eaiiv IhU morn-
ing at Alamo, seventy-seve- n miles
from here by a mob of more than
100 men for having entered tlie room
of two daughters of a plantor ol
Montgomery county Tuesday night
while the g lis were 111 bed usieep
The neurit was caught, confessed his
Ktt lit, tied lo a tree und shot o death.
PAROLED CONVICT IS
IDENTIFIED AS ROBBER
Chicago, Aug. 11 Michael
a paroled convict was Identi-
fied tonight as the man who shot
Anton llelge. Sunday night. when
Heige attempted lo stop him after an
attempt robbery. MoKevm. is sus
pected bv the ponce in u"- -
son who shot llr. V. F. Mlcbaclls. the
ICliglewood dentist, last Friday niftht.
WENDLIN6 LODGED
IN EVAIJSVILLE
JAIL FOR NIGHT
Captor Expects to Take Ac-
cused Child Murderer into
Louisville This Morning With
out Trouble. .
a ntuMa laainor auiu aoi
Kt.'tnsUlle. Ind., Aug. II losepb
Wendling, charged with 'the murder
of Alma Keilner at Loolsn Hie. was
high spirits when he arrived In this
city In an automobile. In custody of
Detective t'arnev "f Louisville late to
day. At one stage or tlie journey in""
otnev. HI. the motor car stalled on
a bill, arid Wendling. who is power
fully built, helped vigorously in i""
H,e car to the top. .
electlv Carney wnisl not tülk r
bis plan for the remainder of the
i..,.i-e- ti. Louisville but It I m port
ed he w'll take bis prisoner to Hen
derson. Kv. Ute tonight arney eo."
he expe ted no trouble in geUing
Wendling into Jail at loiisvllle tonror-row- .
Reporter were led permitted to-
night to talk to Wendling who w.i
locked in Jai!.
MANIAC SLAYS HIS
FAMILY THEN SELF
Keeper of Shooting Gallery De- -
A A f n cv
by Killing Four People and
Himself With Revolver,
By Mnrrlns Jnnrasl 8DeUI T.at4 Wire
Cliiene-o- , Aug. 11. W. J. Myers,
keeper of a shooting gallery, used his
skill with a revolver wlfh tragic put- -
pose today, shooting three members
of his household1 through tha head
and then taking his own life.
Just four shots were fired and four
lives were snuffed out by Myers' tin
erring aim. The dead:
W. J. MYERS, Aged 40, 2934 Cot
tage Grove avenue,
MRS. CRACK MTERS, nged 35,
wife of above.
RALPH MYKT5S, aged 7, their son
F. S. DOl'TON, aged 55, father of
Mrs. Myers.
Policeman Dennis O'Neil wns pass-
ing the Myers home when he heard
the first three shots in rapid succes
sion, lireaking- - Into the apartment
he found the dead where they had
fallen, A revolver with four cham-
bers empty lay beside the body of
Myers. Death in each raso apptir
enlly had been instantaneous.
Myers and his wife separated re
cently after she had him placed un
der bonds to keep the peace. There
are no living witnesses to the tragedy.
PROGRAM ARRANGED FOR
ROOSEVELT DENVER VISIT
Denver, Colo., Aug. 11. The program lor Colonel Roosevelt's visit to
Denver was announced today niter a
conference between the Colorado
Live Stock association and represen
tative Hit ford Pinchot.
Colonel Roosevelt will arrive in
Denver at 10:50 a. m. Monday, Au
gust 29, op u special train lroni Chey-
enne. He will be met at the Union
depot by represtiitattes of the Rtate
and city, the Uve slock association,
the Spurilsh war elcrans and others
Following a parade headed by a car-
riage in which Colonel Roosevelt,
Governor Shafroth and Mayor Speer
will ride. Colonel Roosevlt will be theguest of the Denver Press club at n
cowboy luncheon at Overland park
At Ü:3U o'clock he will address a
public meeting under the auspices of
the Colorado Live stock association at
the auditorium.
At 6 o'clock Colonel Roosevelt will
address the Spanish war veterans at
the auditorium.
At B:30 o'clock he will he the guest
of honor nt a "round-up- " dinner at
Kl Jehel temple. Colonel Roosevelt
will leave the next morning for Kan-
sas City where he has an engagement.
GENERAL BADEN-POWE- LL
ARRIVES AT VANCOUVER
Vancouver. R. C, Aug. U. Gen-
eral R. S. Hatlen-I'owel- l, hero of the
siege of Mafeking in the liner war,
arrived here today on a world tour id
the Hoy's Scout companies, having
organized that movement In Great
Rritiiln several years ago. Comment
ing on the recent spread of the move
tnent to the fnited States he said:
"With the unusual energy the
American people display, they have
taken up the iinestlon splendidly.
Hut they are Inclined to give it too
much of a military tinge; tlie object
Is not so much military a to make
hoys good citizens."
STATE DEPARTMENT WILL
RECEIVE MADRID ENVOYS
Washington. An"-- II Modesto
Punios and Sebastian Salinas, the
envoys sent to this government by
Dr. Madiiz to negotiate Vi r peace in
Nicaragua will be received at the
state department tomorrow morning
The commissioners will be received
on the seme fooling us have the rep-
resentatives of both factions since the
trouble began. j- -
( levclanil secures I'lavers.
Toledo, Ohio, Aug. 11. Grover
Land, catcher, and Karl Ylngllng, a
southpaw plu her. with the Toledo
team, were sold today to Cleveland
of the American pague.
WIRELESS BLUNDER
CAUSES ALARM
I CHICAGO
Misreading of Message Leads
Jo Rumor that the Excursion
Steamer With 2,000 Souls on
Board Was Burning,
S Moral a Jnarail MpvrlaJ Law Wtrv
Chicago, Aug. 11. A garbled wire-
less mess:, n indicating that a ship
was on fire In th lake some dis-
tance from 1'hlcaeo created great
In Chicago today, especially
Lamong visiting Knights Templar.
A harmless Inuuiry sent by wire
less from thi. Kcurkn steamar
BRITISH VESSEL ASHORE
OFF HONOLULU HARBOR
Honolulu, Aug. 11. The Hiilish
barkentlne Ilelga. bound from New-
castle to San Francisco, went ashore
today on Diamond Head at the en-
trance to this harbor. Captain Wall
of the Ilelga mistook the new light-
house tit Miiknpu for the point. The
Ilelga, which left Newcastle 1 1 K days
ago with a cargo of roul, leaked al-
most continuously during the voyage
Tlie vessel baa been abandoned by
the crew and Is breaking up.
CENSUS ENUMERATORS
PUNISHED FOR PADDING
RETURNS AT GREAT FALLS
Helena. Mont., Aug. 11. Thomas
Daily anil F. C. McDonald, Great
Falls census enumerators, pleaded
guilty to padding census returns, In
the federal court lute this afternoon
and were sentenced to twenty-fou- r
hours in Jail and fined $1.000 each.
Two more enumerators will be ar
raigned August 17 on a similar charge
BOY FRIGHTFULLY TORN
BY FIERCE BULL DOG
Paris, Ky., Aug. 10. The efforts of
seven men were required to make an
angry bull dog release Its hold on the
face of Samuel, the tbree-year-ot- it
son of Gus Margolen of this place
this morning. Twenty-seve- n stitches
were taken in the hoy's face and It Is
probable thut the lad will lose the
sight of one eye. The dog was killed.
The rbild had been playing with the
animal when he attacked him.
LITTLE GIRL AVENGES
WRONGS WITH AN AXE
Pittsburg, Aug. 11. Catherine
!l...ttl u,.il 'l veara emiv InllllV
selucd uii axe und, creeping unawares
on I'asqoale Holpe, aged IS. as he
uiood in bis doorway, crushed Ihe
youth's skull, killing him instantly.
The girl hysterically cried to eye-
witnesses that she had "avenged her
wrong."
Two Girls Drowned.
Crookston, Minn., Aug. 11. Grace
and Lucila Walton, aged 19 and 15
years, respectively, were drowned to-
day hilo bathing In Redland river.
FIRES iÍTyElToWSTONE
PARK UNDER CONTROL
Hillings, Mont., Aug. 10. Dis-
patches to the Gazette from Yellow-
stone Park anys that forest fires nn
Hell Mountain and Mount St. Mary's
are completely under control. A por-
tion of the troops fighting (ires have
been recalled to Fort Yellowstone.
The fire south of Yellowstone Lake Is
not yet In bund, but tho situation Is
not serious.
Deer, elk, antelope nnd bear lire
fleeing from the fires nnd seeking
safely In the lowlands.
WOMAN HELD FOR MURDER
0F0CEY SNEAD IS DEAD
Newark, N. .1., Aub. 11. Miss Vir-
ginia Ward law, who with her two
sisters is under Indictment for the
minder of Mrs. Ocey Wnrdlaw Mar-
tin Siiead, died this ufternoon in the
house of detention here. Her death,
it Is said, will materially affect the
prosecution of her two sisters. Gen-
eral decline Is given as tho cause of
death. Miss Wardlavv at one lime
was a resident ot Tennessee.
LUCKLESS AVIATOR HAS
NO MEMORY OF MISHAP
Tacomn, Wash., Aug. 11. Awak-
ening this morning in a hospital af-
ter having been unconscious since his
heavy biplane crashed to the ground
from a height of ninety feet lust eve-
ning. Hruno Seihle, aviator, who was
ti tut ble to remember anything con-
cerning tlie incident.
Spe. tators say Seihle was sailng nt
a rats of seventy-liv- e miles nn hour
when his aeroplano dipped forward
and sped straight for the earth,
turning turtle when It at ruck anil
collapsing.
Seihle cannot even remember nav- -
Ing eiliereil ine mucnioe Ran i 111
.bvi.lunulinn jtf IliA i.Cetilenlgiv e in. -
He is badly bruised but suffered no
broken bones.
ROOSEVELT SPENDS DAY
TALKING WITH FARMERS
I Br Maralac J arati sartal IjihI Wliw
osier Hay, N. Y.. Aug. II. Theo-dore Roosevelt gathered in a crop of
ideas on practical farming today in
an all-da- y trip over farm binds of
Long Island. He spent most of the
day mar Medford. letter he went to
the region near Wading river, fifteen
miles to the northeast and saw what
is being done there along the same
lines. He returned to Oyster I!u at
-,
o'clock.
Pour Juror for Itrowm-- Trial.
Chicago, July 11. Progress was
made today In the second trial of
l,e. O'Neil Rrowne. minority lender
In the last legislature ihargl wit1'
buying vote to elect William lr-Ime- r
to the United States senate, four
Jurors being accepted und sworn In.
I Ur Morning Journal ftoeclal Xmm4 Wlrel
Washington, Auk. 11. Senator Nel-
son W. Aldrich of Rhode Island,
enumerating- thp counts under which
he was indicted by Senator Joseph W.
Uristow of Kansas, In recent enm-puig- n
speeches denling with the tariff
ell rubber, in letter mude public
tonight, denies the. charges In llieir
entirety.
Scores Insurgent Leaders.
Incidentally he pays bis respects tn
caustic language to Senator Hristow
und whnt lie terms a "little group of
men" who entertain opinions similar
In those of the Knnsan.
The letter is addressed to William
11. McKinley of Illinois, chairman of
the republican congressional commit-
tee and was sent to the headquarters
id the committee tn this city.
Lvplnins llublia italics.
The explanation of rubber duties
and the denial of the elm rues made
against him by Senator Hristow are
based upon the fact that Senator Aid-ric- h
was called upon by a ropuhli.
can candidate for confess to furnish
the facts connected with the churres
in the recent tariff act.
Referring to the charges made by
Senator Hristow ts "absurd misstate-
ments" Senator Aldrlch said the per-
sistent reiteration of them impelled
him to make a full statement. At
the outset of hit long letter the sena-
tor divided Hie speeches by Mr. Hris-tw- o
Into five parts, each of which
contained a specific charge. He then
dealt with them In order.
In the firs' place 'he senator de-
clared the Increase from ;!0 to S3 per
cent on u small number f artilles ol
manufactured rubber was for the pur-
pose of making the tariff uniform on
kindred articles pnd facilitating the.
labors of the customs officials. In that
connection he mcde public a letter tn
him from general Thad S. Sharrett,
a member of the Now York board ol
general appraisers, asserting that the
i hange was advisable and had been
agreed to unanimously by the senate
and louse committees and by the
ciuiferees on the tariff bill nt the ear-
nest solicitation of the tariff experts
of the trensurv department,
líenles Interest III Kiihber Schedules.
Laving particular stress upon Un-
charge nmd by Mr. Uristow, lie
chairman of the senate finance com-
mittee said that "neither he nor any
members of hiv family had any pe-
cuniary Interest as to whether the
rates on manufacturers of rubber
were 30, 35 of :S0fi per cent, or wheth-
er crude rubber was on the free or
dutiable list."
Healing then with charges that the
Intercontinental Rubber company, of
which he Is director, is a trust, that
it advanced the price of crude rubber
iiml controlled the world supply and
that th. company had paid enormous
dividends. Mr. Aldrich treated each
at ureal length.
Without raiding any issue concern-in!- !
the "progressives' campaign gen-- f
r:i Mr. Aldrich referred to .Mr.
Uristow and his immediate associates
un follows:
"In the tatirf discussions of other
lavs, the advócate of the progressive
pulley usnallv have been called to
meet in debate men with convictions
an the subject democrats of charact-
er, whose theories of government dif-
fered completelv from these held by
maililican protectionists men who
hud some regard for the accuracy or
Huir statements and some knowledge
f the suliiect tliev discussed.
Hule Hand of I'alse Advocates.
X.nv attacks unon republican
s are led by men w hose po-
litical existence dependa upon their
rn parity and 1 1 this there seems to
I nn
' limit for misrepresentation
"ml the ignorance of their adherents
Klrangclv enoiurh. this little croup or
men very small In number has ar-
retted to itrelf the leadership of the
limgressivea and its members pratetariff as H"til the treatment if the
moral question." The letter follows:
Thp Senator's U tter.
"Providence. It. I . Ane. 10. 191
'Hun. William H. McKinley. chair-
man Republican Congressional
Committer. Washington. 1).
"Hear Mr. McKinley: T have been,
fi'lied bv ix republican candidate for
eenaress in nn Illinois district to fur-
nish 1,1m I he facts w ith reference to
changes in the rubber duties in the
tariff net of 1909.
l ull Sinn-me- of Vnt-t- .
"The persistrnt reiteration or tie
!1M rd of Senator
Hristow Uh reference to the tanM
"a rubber furnishes such a choice i
"stration of the nature of the critt-"is-
en,l the character of certain rrit-o- f
the tariff act of 19'9 'hat
nni to be desirable that a full state-
ment of the fact should be made in
response to thin inquire
ttri-to- w iiaruc Hcvh-wed- .
' Senator Uristow statements wereit f.dlows:
1. That the senate committee onfinance, of which I w hs chairman,
the dote emn certain manu-'"tiire-
of rubbers from 51 to
een.
"J That niirin-- j the session, or Irr.
mediately aftrr the adjournment "
ncrewt' J, i ronnei ti m with othersbiid oreanired gigantic niblwr trustkrinn , ,hp Intercontinental linbti-- r
"mnanv. In which I was a large
w,v khebier a director.
"J That this rubber trust
odvnpce.t larsely the.
"'c of crude rubber, "the supply of
ma nufactuiinK concern nave me,.
sol y with reference to the sale and
rli.liv..rv- f its rriide proiiucts. n nan
at o"e time serious (liiierences um!.i,nr.iini comnanv of the I'nltrd
States Rubber company with refer-deli-
'..',.,. t, the ounlity nf rubber
ered These were afterwards recon-
ciled' to mutual satisfaction: hut the
artanKcmenf ,f these differences in
a new contract involved no new sub-jects and is ihe only arrangement ofhave ewr had withanv kind that we
this company or any other.
inloresied I" Itubber Production.
With reference to my personal in-
terest in the matter. I will say thai
for ten years I have been sreatlv In-
terested.' financially and otherwise. In
the development of plans ol extract-
ing crude rubber from shrubs, vines
.rr. l.v .. ieniitic. chemical and
mechanical Insten
old-- f ishinned tapping metlK ,d now in
enera I use.
"The formation in' the rómpanle
. . I haiA alluded nm for the
neeesserv organization of this busi-
ness in various n nf the world.
There has never been any attempt at
concealment on my part, or any rea-
son f"r concealment of my deep In-
terest in this development.
. which hasTV,- mononre f.f success,
Ihe yoiimt men w hoh. . n achieved by ml
e never had the management J
,he companies, has been a sourc of
theiii.iSe of (tin on tne .ir.icr iian.f'
In paragraph 43 re i ir r:y sei(.rtb in the following let tr i.t Juriue
Sh.ut'v to me.Mllcr rnmi Judge Sliaretts.
Tnited States Customs Service,
Hoard of fnited Slates CSeneral Ap-
praiser. 41 Washington St., Newyrk. July 21. 11
Hon. Nelson W. Aldrlch, Chair-
man committee on finance, l'nlted
State senate. Washington, V. C.
My dear Senator:
niHT II PI U' U'lir. - -
(CoiithiueU on ! 3, C'tdutnu .)
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n ;:c taoo Cleaning Out millinery Me II g Comeearlv 3 i
No Summer Goods Will Be Carried Over. The entire stock of trimmed hats and shapes of our
summer stock to be sacrificed at less than one half of the wholesale costs. Trimmed Hats worth up
to $6.00 go at 98c. All the latest untrimmed shapes worth up to $3 to be sold out at 49c.
Come in and see the assortment of fine hats to be sold out at from 1 0c up.
SALE BEGINS TODA Y and Continues Friday and Saturday
Wc are daily receiving our new fall and winter hats and millinery which comprises the most complete and up-to-da- te
assortment ever seen in Albuquerque.
i í
- i
WEL VER T MILLINER Y, - 312 West Central
L. ,..
ii'cl'Kilhlllly I'll, I Ms )isiltality. 110 your tlx rnilciis raili'omlsALDRICH DEWOUNCES
BRiSTOW CHARGES RAIL! I'mOFFICIALS ACIO HURLED which telephone is used toting purposes has been doal
" l i) l i,l wllli iirlilf" in ih iTitiT-tiiitiini'i- il
,,r tin- ili'iiii.t-ra- l I, national
voni in il ft iw,i .war ntjii.
IllilV,'!'. Ill' lll'l llll l'll, tt llll
In ( 'llirlllio. in till'
rilv ol 111,' roiinlly. Jlo
IH iiiiilHi il Hun I lii' i'iilt-- laliiiiiciii id
AS ABSURD
PATTERSON WOULD
HAVE ANOTHER
PRIMARY
INVOLVED IN AUTOMOBILE
The returns show that the ll.'hm
Liieka wanna and Wcttern vviis
the telephone on linn miles out
total of H57: the Virginia on 47(1
of 47Ü;. the Pennsylvania 011 l,ji:,
of !'. total of (,7lf; tile Xivv V
Central linos on AVl out of s
miles; the Santa Fe on 2,1 On n
out: ol a total t.f !1.4áH. anil the c
III hum,' cllv oiil,l lie Hlirli n t.f
KrnjiliH nicntiiiiietl. The wisdom of
this chanue has heen fully ilemon-Hlrate- tl
hy Ihc fact thai althoiIKh
there were ninny other thousands of
t unes litigated under the act of J S Í 7
for the reason set forth, under thepresent uct there has not been a Binijle
case.
"Very truly yours,
(SiBlU'd) "TI I A 1). K. IsHAIMtKTTS."
"The cominltlee found that if llie
unlfornilty was secured '.,' mak-in- fi
all the rates .'IK per cent Instead
of 15 per vent this would have involv-
ed loss fif revenue hused upon the.
Imporlalions of lllllS of more than
half il million dollars. Therefore, tlieyl
IIVI ill MilMOIlii' Ii xf , i
Kniliii'lil Hir Will in II. Mi'llfh i,'
CliiiiniiM w,"h loilay n nn itiiiiiMi'.iy
fit', it'll kimihI loin inn nilf nl" KmIIiIh
'I'tiii ilur.
(Ciillllninil from r" I. ' 1 m I .1.)Tali i nan in VVaKliinuInn uti-- l Lava
tan Ii r :1 í'h I nitH ahlc tn Hie iiiiani'o
,.''!! iii I, a nf ilia Hon-il- in li'O
:i nl ilia tariff art of 1!M 1.
" !,'Kar(ilnt! paiiiara ph 4ti3. 1
iirK.al Unit ilia ralo of duty spi'i-ilii'-
SGAi iL AT CHICAGO IXoiibern on LSI I out of li.r,:iini
llit'ii'ln xlii. nlil he nia.li' t hirl I i vo
The Santa Fe has ordered lelepli
'dispatching equipment for 4.ti0iin
'more of its isl"iii, with the inten
of directing eventually the 11
lent limieiul of ihirtyGovernor of Tennessee Court Decree Discloses WideIR COIIECS Visiting Templars and Companiih In .nriiKiiiiii 4I!I. on Ilia l'iiii-li-tat. In miniiiii't of thai lii. m m im i l.i - movement of tial'tic hv tele plt,,nidecided to recommend the tinilormrale of :fi per cent.It was not helleved. nor do I nowto Waive Nomination Already
Secured and Give People An tielieve, Hint this rate was In any case
spread Conspiracy to Defraud
Illinois Central Out of Huge I I t t IllllOil GREAT 01 Tother Chance to Register excessive. I ii uie case oi niiiunmanufacturers for Instance. While His true that HO per cent wan ample
for i.rotecllve purposes for a lar
Sums,
linn 1 kiivc Hie liilliiwlnn reasons tn
Illa oiiinmlltro:
" 'I'ml. r Ihc ml of 1SÜ7. li.rc wore
ill I'Vfl'.'H of n vo thtltlHlllltl fanes. Ilth
ital.al hefiire tile hoard of Kfner.al ii'
lirtilNorM anil the ioiiiíh, line tn the
In, i thai pariiKia ph 449, i ni l icin.-i- lIhiily por cení Hdval.iri'm nn iiianti-luiiiri--
of In, ne, rliip, gnis.s, hnrn,
llalla rtiher, utrau'. ivt.; while niiiiiii- -
AL0Y
ions Badly Burned, Outrage
Believed the Result of Strike
Among Chauffeurs,
Bj MiirulUK J.iurnnl bureau Lmnué Wire
Chicago, Aug. 11. J. C. Lewis,
eminent commander of MinneapolisKnights Templar commandry, wasbadly burned and several other occu-pants of an automobile in which thev
lass of uoods, the articles which
wer principally imported under these
puraiiiiiphs were of a character w hichMONDAY
ultl not be burdened even irom
the Hlantlpoint of a revenue taialt, bj
Extra Fancy Californi;
Meniplis, Tenn., Aug. 11. Dis-
closures of a most sensational natureInvolving former high officials of theIllinois Central railroad in the con-
spiracy by which the Memplis Car
company is alleged to have defrauded
the railroad of hundreds of thousands
of dollars, were made today when adecree was entered n ChancellorHaskell's court.
Hy litis decree every dollar's worth
of property in the Memphis Car com
laiiiir.H o wood, under ui raKra nil
L'tlN; paper nnner paraKritih 407, hard
nihil, r and hailier ninler pa ra urn pit
I
.Mi: dolls under pa r,ir.-- oh 4 I S : and
hals, tionnets ami IioikIh nnlriniinei)
lor women and children, einiipnru'tl, nl
ii j i, ittraw, truss or plam leaf. In
pa riturn ph 4IMI vi ere all siilifeel in a
duly of lliirij fhe per rent advahnaiii
Tomatoes, 2 lbs. for 25a
a duty of Itfi per cent.
"The principal Importations of ru
la-- mantifacl urcrs covered hy theso
various pa ru graphs were rubber dolls,
rubber to.VH. dniKirlstu' supplies, fancy
articles and novvlties of varioux kinds.
The hnpoHitioii of an extra duty of
live tier cent would certainly not be.
were ruling, less seriously injured,
when a bottle of siilpliuic ncitl was
tossed Into the car on Michigan ave-
nue tonight.
Ilesldes Mr. Lewis the ear contained
Government Awards Contract
'for Consiruclio'i of Railroad
lo Conned En.do Willi Scene
Native Cantaloupes-- J
lljr Muraln) Journal Muerinl Wlrrl
Nashville, Ti'iin.. Ami;. 11. As nn
outcome ,,t Hi,, ret i in iHilli hil el",
lion In Ten ii,'e. m vvhitli llin legiilni-democrati-
itotnliioi Hid lii' h -
pl'ltl'd Vfl" llfli'llll',1 IrV llllopOllll'tltS
WllO the K, l Illll 1,1 III,, r, 'pllll- -
irgunií.ailon, ( ..v i. rim r M I!.
I'llllMCkiMl tolll"ht Il Sited II Sl.'ltHllellt
fn w hloh lir en a w IlilngnosN
t,i waive tin- - ill 1111,1 re I Ir ii,'iiilh!Mlin
fi,i a third term which Mr Ihih al-
ready received unit attain test the
nties'tlnn ni' .hole. ,,f ti ,1,'iiiin rat In a
primal v
Til ii hp nlil hope, Im wiivM. lo
save ihe lull, t,i democracy. Tin-Mt-
1,'iix-ii- follows In pint:
"Th,, pel tilclnim Inletuioihlling if n
republican ptcsMenl lili lii,' imI'iiIi.i
Jumbos, 2 for 15
,. harilKhlii to any one interested in
.virs. i.ewis. .Mrs. j . !'. lloeke, wife ot
a Minneapolis meat dealer, and Al-bert Nathan, president of the Illinois
pany's plant ami a sum in cash willof Operations, these a.rtlcloH. When we consider t lmt
the averane rate upon all articles im Las Cruces Peaches- -)
led into the 1'niled Slates under
i'll'l Ihi'Me llllualt'd oiimi'M lin'olved the
almos! hi,,telesi tasii i,t determlniilu
ulihh of I lie inn I or in Im whs the eom-- I
o n en t of the chief value.
" Tlili's, si raw ami ras, when
manilla, tur, , inln nriliie nnlesji
speelally named In the tariff ati, are
elwavs tj t innhiiial Ion wit!; wood.
yellow freestone, lb.. .10the art of S0!l is In the neighborhood
of 4 per cent, certainly Ha per 'Ut
could not be un excessive rate, in tills
tt
tt
Casing company of Chicago. The
clothing- ,,f the four wits injured.
Hoth Lewis- - hands and his leftknee were burned and Mrs. lloeke
was burned about the knees.
The open bottle of the burning fluid
was tossed into the car by some one
hidden in a row of seats occupied as
the grandstand for the Knrghts Tem
Ilr Mnrnln Joiirnul Hooclnl IhI Wlrtll';rs,,, A hit. J I.- - 'I'lii'
fiiinii iit llii'DiiKh lii,, roí liiiii.illnn n
in tlii ill,- loilav a w a iili'il n on-tni- ii
lo Hi,' 'i ..lit lii,- r,iiiiiu-- Ion
fiiiiiiiaiiy lor I'liii-iru- llii't a Ifii-mil- i'
Fine Eating Pears, 4 Ibacase. Irom any standpoint.
b" turned over to the Illinois Central.
ITosociitioiiH will begin immediately
It Is said, against a number of former
railway officials.
Til stockholders mentioned in thedecree .beside IC. II. Ward and II. C.
iisterman. the organizers of the Mem-phis Car company, and their officialpositions at the time of the Issuance
of t he stock w ere:
Frank II. llarriman, general mana-ger of the Illinois Central.Hugh Mi'Coui't. general superinten
palter or leallier; henee II nivalin my
"With reference lo the effect whichtl tne (I, mum i, till- pnnv In mir state followed Ihal the Kovernment ten for ..2these chHimes In rates have hnd on
the iniportniioiis and revenues, 1her
are no statistics available that will eli- -
I lu-
ll
all-ni- t
i"iir ii'mi l ir.'iii M ., I,,
Mli" ni Un' :lfiliaiit Itiiii,. dam.
was ii ti iioniut'il linn work on ilia
way an, I on tlio Kii'iil liain III t
iJinillllaiM'lillHiy , UHt 1."
plar parade. The attack is believed lobe a corollary of a recent strike of
automobile drivers.
Watermelons on Ice,
lb
iihle us lo measure it accurately. Im
noiialitins are tlassifietl ouile differ
Ion, led that Hie maleiials w hit Ii were
Miihjort to a (Inly of thirty-liv- e per
cent were the com patients, of i htef
value, while the Importers maintained
Ihal chip, jn'ass of straw willed wore
siihjet-- tn a duly of thirty per cent,
wan of more value than the oilier
material.
2ident of the southern linea of the Illinois Central.
enlly under the old laws ami under
the new. For instance, rubber toys
were classified as manufactures of u s. King, general superintendent i Native Tomatoes, lb. IC
Stylish horses nnd bugles fur-
nished on short notice hy W L. Trim-bi- s
A Co., 113 N. Second treetphooa I.
rubber under the old and as toys tin oí uie i axon ,y Mississippi Valley rail-
road ..perilling also the Memphis terROBERT TREAT PIE der the new iiiitl this change also
I. Ill Ml, I It" t Will, it 1111,1 Ills IVI'll lulil
plaits In f. ( n 1, " ' It Unvaried
before II Is Inn Inti,.
"These ii, m, h i nln who mo n ! '
aiding end abetuna- Ids i florin i'v-ti-
tin ir t r i r I, y mvlng ili.it It is neo- -
niliy 111 oldcl l, i eliminate from
pollt I,
"In order i, rlli-n- i i II, Ism miiiI
til ll'Ht. UlC lll tl.'Hl ni r I Mill
Ihe rlinlii' ,ii ihf ti, cj, it'll I now fi-
fi r 1,1 Wl'.IVC IliV till,' t.i till' IliillMlHi- -
tion, il i i ill,, ,,,,' iin.l en
or iM'y kind (,f prlmari i,, lie held
In liny tia) ihe i,,i- ,it i,,n mm- tin I.
nilli all ,li i :,,n ,,r i In Hi, n uf- -
ri.Ti-n-
(WlKilt-t- I
M Vl.i''i,.M V 1' TTf :i:m"'
minals ot the Illinois Central.coiintv for a reduction in the importa
tions of rubber manufacturers under William lieiishaw, until May 1Ü0S.
superintendent of machinery havingparagraph 4li;t nnd u greater increase
"It was especially difficult to deter-
mine whether the wood contained In
liiniimeral.le articles was in I he form
of chip or of wood. HnskelM, toilets,
and hundreds of different descriptions
of u'ooiIm were consetnen I ly claimed
I, y the Imponer, to he ilntlahle al
Ihiiix per coin as chip, while I lie
;;o eminent conlendetl thai the mat
charge ol the repi'lr ol eiiuipmenl. TELEPHONE WIRESJoseph K. Huker, assistant superin A. J. Malotendeiit of machinery.in llie importations under paragraph4:: I.
"It is the opinion of those best qual-
ified to judge that there has been,
and will continue to be, an increase
John M. laylor, general store
CLAUD BY
DEATH
keeper. Ilurnside shops. Chicago.
Iteiishavy is said to lie in France but ALmOSTSTRUNG TOas soon as a true bill is secured, el 214 CENTRAL AVE
PH0ÍÉ 72.ions win be made to bring him back.It Is known that the Illinois Central offers of large sums in settle
ment to include immunity, declaring
FRIGHTENED WOMAN TO
DEATH: WILL BE TRIED
FOR MANSLAUGHTER
LOS ANGELESM.i.i ni. 1. .i . in mat the road would rather lose the
erial was iiol chip bill wood or wootl
splits very fine anil wan therefore
tlullahly al ililrty-fi- e oer cent.
'fancy articles composed of paper
car,lhnn r,l ornamento,! more or less
elahorauiv with hrahls com posetl of
urass or vlraw. or of chip al-
so resnlled In linn h friction ami liti-
gation, the Importers eoiilemlli thai
such artliieii were dntiahle at :I0 per
cent as Iiiannfaclnrers of straw, fcrnss
or chip respectively, while the Ko-
vernment contended that they were
at ST. per cent as liiiimifactnrers
of paper.
muni rmianinropist and I res
In the importations of rubber manu-
facturers of the classes 1 have dest rib-I'- d
and a consequent increase In reve-
nue.
"In tlie tariff discussions of other
days tile advocates of protective pol-
icy have usually been called to meet
111 tb'hate men with convictions oil the
subict democrats of character,
hosp theories of gov ernment differed
completely from those held by repub-
lican protectionists men who had
some regard for the at curacy of their
statements and some knowledge on
millions of which it hail been tle- -
Irautled litan to have the officialsident of fence Society Was who had been parlies to the allegedfraud escape punishment.
Two of the oftlcials. it is set forth. Santa Fe Will Soon Havo Fn- -Giandson of Signer of Dec
I, nation of Independence. Iiave returned to the Illinois Centralthe amount received bv them as
hv i, lends. These are H. McCotirt and
llt Mnrnln. J.'iirr.il l"rr,l,l Iri.rd IVIrtl
I'l.,!,.,, Ail". I - ., l;i :n
M, Ii, i, ill, i. ,r, si. I, nt ol
I'M- I'm, it,, , ih,, X .,11 lull, rull-1".,- I
win I. I'M I,, i iimI In li,. ilislrni
' "in I on il,,- iliaiHi' oi iiiiiii'iliiunliii r
Hi- inn , o- ,1 ,,n $",.ii(iti .mI.
Till- II,
..ll.nl'iin I'ValllKl Hi Kilolion, ih,' , I, Mili ir. ,in I,, an
ill'il.ir.l rtihher was prvldeil for
tit e System in Working Order;
Great Interest Manifested in
Innovation From All Sides,
V. S. King, each of w hom made vo-luntary restitution of $13.imii in cash.
the subjects they discussed.
"Now, attacks upon a republicanpresident and republican measures are
by men whose political existence
lioli.rlAn;
rill
,11,1
ii,,-
t i . V
pai'.iiii'aph 4.r,n at :bi per cent while
Indian rubber wn nametl In para-uiap- li
44M at "0 p.r cent Then where
haul rubber ended ami India rubber .rr,t
Wallltalll. N
tl III.'.
II I'l'.ll,' (ÍO,
' a ! I. Il.i nl lit
It' l.'iii.'i.i
depends upon their capacity and toIV
l.l.--l The ireneral interest that w win..hciMit, was another prolific source oftl'.'il al his honi1. ii';: display., I by lines, all over the "nltedontrov ersv. India rubber doll wereii" ;ylt ,lii'
, M',1,1 i of later n the placlnic ,,f th,. telonio. n
illian oi
In r son.
lit.' Flint
II, mlll'tl
provided ..r in paraxial h 4 IS nt K.
per cent while India rubber fimirest li.l , flit,' at a 4 si, k of train tlixti.-Uchin- In ,.i..........no,,I. Ih
a In. o " '.niilil Klnklm; nil. ,i,.,tn
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' W'e are out here to gather Infor-
mation rather than to discuss poli-
tics." sal. I Mr. Rttlinter. lie did.
howi ver. reiterate the statements that
be had not been nsked to resign nnd
would not do so.
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GREAT WHITE WAY
In The World of Sports
IT. S. SI UI, fil'.HVICE AND
ST A(il MNK
For (ho Famous Hot Springs of
Jcincx, N. Mi.
Leave Albuquerque at 6 a. m. dally
except Sunday. Arrive at Jemci
Springs at 7 p. m.
Leave Jemci Springs nt S a. m.
daily, except Sunday. Arrive at Al-
buquerque at 7 p. m.
Can carry three passengers either
way; twenty-fiv- e pounds of baggage
free, excess at reasonable rates. Tho
transportation of Intoxicating liquors
Is forbidden and strictly refused over
this route.
Information nt Vain Uros., 307 N.
First St.; or write to(iWIMI (ltCIA,
(Proprietor niWI Mail Contractor.)
IV O. Itox SI - AlhiHiuereini. X. MV
tend the eon gres, but also lake an
Interest in q and do their share In
advertising New Mexico I'hose who
desire to become delegates should
send I heir uanie'i as e arly as possible
In order that (heir credentials may
,be forwarded lo them u plenty of
lime.
The Farmers' congro: has been a
strong act or in sci urng a national
department of agrieuituie, the inter-suit- e
commerce commission, rural
free delivery, oleomargarine lei;isla-tlo-
freeliu'. denatured alcohol from
taxation, and In. teased appropria-
tions for agricultural e diaaiioit.
The congress now sl.tiob. loi exten-
sion of the parcels post national aid
for good roatbe improving Inland
wulerwas, postal Ma Injis hanks, con-
serving national resources. cHiieclnllv
soil fertility and forests, and federal
aid to secondary agricultural schools.
and stones. Accordingly, a score of
discreet, elderly men. tender-soule- il
nnd rubber-soled- , equipped with
much diplomacy and lanterns globed
with pale blue glass, have taken up
their new and remarkable duties in
five parks. These are. primarily, to
nee Unit g couples are not
pestered or disturbed by prankish
lads. They are to be protected from
annoyance, and the art of courting Is
to be pernilttrd to flourish as It
should. Willi their blue lanterns, the
watchmen are to patrol the p:rks,
and when two turtle doves aro dis-
covered they are to be KUardod. The
watchmen have Instructions to re-la-just without the zone of con-
versation, their backs toward the
couple, and carefully move like crabs,
sideways. In a circle around the
sacred spot. As a result of this ben-
eficent protection, Father Knicker-
bocker expects to become a strong
rival to Cupid in the matter of unit-
ing loving hearts.
ARC DALE WINNERHL
ARTHUR E. WALKER
Fir Insurance, fcevrrtarf Mntul
llulltllog Association. Phone 411k.
UI7t M'e' (ntrat AvtMta
i
.1L.'
THE LOOSE LEAF WAY
IS THE
Modern Method
OF KEEPING ACCOUNTS
C. V. OLSEN
HAY, GRAIN and PRODUCE
BKNI'.CA VOn.THY AND STOCK
FOOD KUMlCmt&J
SOI North Mrst St. Pimm. $r
" Third Street Meat Market
ALL KINDS OP Fit ESI I AND Al
MKkT, STirVM K A 118 AUK)
Eberhardt & Co., N. Third St--
MUIVICI HPTT,TTKiJ
SANDIA MINERAL WATEB
Itoltled Only by
L0MM0RI BOTTLING CO.
110 West Copjipr.
Send us your orders for all klndi
of Mottled Sodus.
Teleplioim RIS.
"The Modern Method Man"
PHONE 924
Iaf Pvla, Cdbber Stamp,
Commerce
Albuauerque. JV. Pi
Loose leaf post binder.
Don't get the idea because your business is small that
you cannot use a loose leaf system. That's the beauty
of this
MODERN WAY
Adaptable to any size industry. Call on us for help in
your bookkeeping troubles.
ii. S. LITHG0W,
Manota-tara- r of IUank Hooka, Lmw
TO BE GREAT
NO LONGER
Edict by Mayor Gaynor Order-
ing the Lid on Is Sorrowful
Blow to Lovcis of Glittering
Lights,
Special rorrwtomb-iif-- to Morning Journnl
New York, Aug. 10. New York's
tlrcat White Way, famous tho world
over, may soon be a tiling of the past,
and as a result the frequenter of the
Tenderloin, as the district Is called,
find their cups overflowing with sor-
row instead of with the usual bever-
age. Indeed the Croat White Wav is
gloat no longer, for ,.s the result ot
an edit t which came like a thunder
clap from the Ci'y Hall, there remain
within its conliiies cily two of its
many glittering restaurants which
may remain open alter 1 o'clock In
the morning, .lust what this mean
may not be realized by those unfamil-
iar with tho customs along Broadway,
or the habits or the llroadwaylte, who
seldom appears before the electric
signs which have given the thorough-
fare Its tillo brgln to twinkle, or re-
tires before dawn, has begun to dim
their brilliance. Life along the
Great White Way :'a. s not really be-
gin until after the theaters are out
for it is then that the rush for tho
restaurants and cafes which cluster
about the street starts. Supper hard-
ly begins before midnight, and In this
section where It is said more than
$2,000,000 is spent every night for
food nnd drink, muy not begin until
2 o'clock or later. At any rate, the
feasting continues until dawn night
after night in the gilded lobster pal-
aces. Now, however, with the two
exceptions, every one of these centers
of entertainment will have to close at
1 o'clock, since their all night licenses
have been withdrawn. One o'clock on
Broadway is merely the beginning of
the evening and the restaurant own-
ers and would-b- e diners alike aro
filled with gloom. However, little
consideration has been shown them,
the two exceptions to the general rub)
having been made In favor of night
workers. So apparently Broadway
will have to go to bed at 1 o'clock
and the Great While Way will pass,
for if'there are no people to sec them
tho lights will no longer twinkle.
From a legal standpoint, babies
have an inalienable nghl to howl
which cannot be taken from them by
any process of the law.' That in brief
is the substance of a decision Just
handed down In Brooklyn as the re-
sult of a case which, so far as can
be discovered, Is unique in court rec-
ords. Even had it been decided that
an injunction might be issued to slop
a teething infant from crying, few
people, no matter how great their re
sped for the law, would huvo taken
much stock in its efficiency. But now
that It has been established that a
baby is within its rights, no mailer
how loudly it cries, or when, there
can be no further room for doubt
This peculiar decision came as the re
sult of a difference of opinion be-
tween two neighbors. The defen
dant was tlio father of a lusty boy
who just at present is culling a full
set of teeth and is tuking the only
means at bis command to advertise
the fact, that Is, by howling mightily
and continually. The plaintiff in his
complaint alleged that the infant
roared so wonderfully as o make
sleep out of the question, and prayed
for an In junction preventing the
youngster from further roaring under
penalty of becoming in contempt of
court. The learned magistrate, Solo-
mon like, however, declared that there
was no statute making such a step
possible, and that much as he sympa-
thized Willi the plaintiff, the tooth-cuttin- g
offender was entirely within
his rights. The court, however, in an
obiter dictum did suggest the pur-
chase of u barrel of soothing syrup.
Visitors lo this city thlri fall as well
as homo-comin- g residents alike will
miss one of the famous landmarks of
Hie country, for long before Thanks-
giving day arrives the old Grand Cen-
tral station, through which In its four
decades of existence, many hundreds
of millions of persons have passed,
will have become but a memory. Al-
ready the building is nearly half de-
molished, the well known domes
whose long familiar clocks have told
the time of day and night for nearly
half a century, having been the first
to go. Within two months it is ex-
pected that the whole Forty-secon- d
street side will have disappeared. The
great waiting room vhirli was con-
structed with such a large expendi-
ture of money less than ten years
ago, looks as If an earthquake had
struck it. For over forty years the
station has held the distinction of be-
ing tho only steam railroad terminal
In Manhattan, which with its passing
will enjoy the unique distinction of
being without means of steam travel,
since all trains coming to the Island
in the future will use electricity as
the motive power. The demand for
rouvcnlrs of the old station through
which so many distinguished guests
have arrived and departed has been
tremendous. Indeed, if left unhin-
dered it is probable that the old slrue-tur- e
would have been carried awa
bit by I'd. thus saving the railroad
company the cost of removing it.
Far from frowning on the popular
pastime in bis public parks, known
as spooning. Father Knickerbocker
seems anxious to encourage It, and
pis a result he has Just made twenty
appointments to a new and hereto-
fore unheard of office, which for lack
of a better name is called that of
'municipal protector of park spool-
ers." Possibly Father Knickerbocker's
olicKude in this case is due to the
decreasing marriage re.te as much as
to anvtbiog else. At any rale, it ha
been brought to his attention that
oiild-b- e billing and cooing couples
on the benches of th parks of the
upper part of the city have of lat
had life made miserable for them by
the hooting of small boys, and in
gome cuses by the throwing of stick
Only those stores that advertise really value your patronage.
another shut-ou- t game today against
Denver, the locals winning by a score
of 3 to 0.
Denver's four hits were scatteredthrough as man Innings. Lincolnhunched hits on olmstead In the first
and fourth Innings.
Score. n. H. E.Lincoln 100 200 00 3 6 2Denver 000 000 000 0 4 2
Batteries: Farthing and Kruger;Olmstead and Weaver.
Wichita, II; lon Moines, 3.Des Moines, Aug. 11. Wichita
romped away with Des Moines today,
14 to 3, in the first game of the series.Biersdorfer proved easy for tlio vis-itors.
Score. n. II. E.
Des Moines ..100 000 020 3 11 3
Wichita 0S0 410 001 14 11 2
Batteries: Biersdorfer and Bach-an- t;
Durham and Shaw.
Omaha, 1 1 ; Topckn. 5.
Omaha, Aug. 11. Holienbeck washit hard today, but his support wasbetter than that of Ensley.
Score, U. II. E.
Omaha 201 431 00 11 8 2
Topeka 003 000 030 5 1 2 2
Batteries: Holienbeck and Gonding;Ensley and Brown, Shea.
r n oir--m r-- a 1 1LCHUUt
At Los Angeles:
Score. U. II. E.
Los Angeles 5 8 1
San Francisci 1 6 2
Batteries: Crlger and Waring;
Enstley and Berry.
At Portland:
Score. Tt. It. E.
Sacramento 0 5 2
Portland 6 9 1
Batteries: Nourse and La Longe;Krapp and Fisher.
At Oakland:
Score. n. h. e.Oakland .... 2 6 1
Vernon 1 3 2
Batteries: Lively and Thomas;
Carson and Ilogan and Brown.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At Kansas City First game: Kan-
sas City, 2; Indianapolis, 3. Secondgame: Indianapolis, 0; Kansas Citv,
4.
At St. Paul: Toledo, 3; St. Paul. 4.
At Minneapolis: Columbus, 3; Min-
neapolis, 6.
At Milwaukee: Louisville, 6; Mil-
waukee, 2.
SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At Alllanla: Atlanta, 4; Nashville,
1.
At Birmingham: Birmingham, 1;
Mobile, 0.
At Montgomery: Montgomery, 0;
New Orleans, 6.
No other games scheduled.
RACE RESULTS
At Kara toga.
Saratoga, Aug. 11.- - Alamabala, 1 to
4 favorite easily won the Champlaln
handicap 1 miles here today, lie
so overwhelmingly outclassed his
field that there practically was nobetting on him. Textile at 4 to 1 eas-
ily won tho Albany handicap from a
good field.
First race, mile: Dan Oseara won;
Field Mouse, second; May Amelia,
third. Time. 1:43 5.
Second race, steeplechase about 2
1- miles: Black Bridge won; Tick-
et of Leave, second; Jimmy Lane,
third. Time, 5:30.
Third race, 6 furlongs: Textile
won; Zeus, second; llectagon, third.
Time. 1:15
Fourth race, mile and an eighth-- .
Olamabahi won; Pretend, second;
Seacliff, third. Time, 1:55.
Fifth race, 6 furlongs: Helene
won- - Kormak, second; Koyal Lodge,
third. Time. 1:10.
Sixth race, 6 furlongs: Radaouada
won; Henry Monro, second; Mont-
calm, third. Time, 1:17
At Butte.
Butte. Mont., Aug. 11. Thistle
Belie, overlooked in the betting ami
quoted at 9 to 1, took the Twin Bridg-
es handicap at the Butte Jockey club
track today. Fern L., the favorite
at odds on was second. Results:
First race, 5 furlongs, , selling:
Derives won: Jillette, second; Bamon
Corona, third. Time. 1:02.
Second race, 5 furlongs, selling: Bed
Bill won; Banonica, second ; Mollle
Montrose, third. Time, 1:01
Third race, 5 furlongs, selling: Han-
nah Louise won; On Parole, second;
Boval Stone, third. Time, 1:01.
Fourth race. 5 2 furlongs, the
Twin Bridges handicap: Thlsllo
Belle won; Fern L., second; Fernando
third. Time. 1:07 5.
Fifth race, mile, selling: Miss Tlc-ni- c
won: Sugar Maid, second; Spring
Ban. third. Time, 1:40
Sixth race. 6 furlongs, selling:
Preen won: Burleigh, second; Smiley
Metzner, third. Time, 1:15
league Players Released.
Chicago. August 11. Follow-
ing releases In the American league
were announced today:
Releases By Chicago to Des
Moines: A. M. Kelly.
By Cleevland to Boston Nationals:
Kinneger.
Suspensions By New lork:
Hemphill.
From fclcknes to "Kxorllcnt Henltli"
So say Mrs. Chas. Lyon. Peoria. HI.
"I found In your Foley Kidney Pills a
prompt and speedy cure for backache
and kidney troublo which bothered
me for many months. I am now en-joying excellent health which I owe
to" Foley Kidney Pills." For salo by
O RIclly & Co.
BURN THE WORMS SAYS
CITY HEALTH INSPECTOR
City Health Inspector Thomas M..r-ri- n
is a busv man these days burni.i
the worm and caterpillars which st
cottonwoods and other trees in allparn of the citv. The inspector n 1
hi gang of tor. hlighters look like
Kil Klux Klan hriende bent on a
hite tapping expedition.
"The owners of trees should take
more interest in destroying the cater-
pillar." said Mr. Morrln yesterday.
"The f Itv ts doing everything It n
lo wipe out the pest, but are unnhlf
to reach II parts oí town at once."
0F ANOTHER
BIG PURSE
Geers Drives Black Mare to
Victory in Feature Event of
Cleveland Grand Circuit Meet
By Moraine Journal dowlnl IjtMd Wlrrl
Cleveland. Aug. 11. Dudle Arch-dal- e
winner of tin- $10, out) Merchants
and Manufacturer's stake at Detroit
last week, landed the $5,000 Ohio
slake purse, t lie biggest feature of
the program at North Randall track
today.
The event being run on the three
heat plan resulted In Ihidin Arch-dal- e
losing her first heat of the sea-
son In the third.
leers was presented with two sil-
ver cups for winning this stake and
also the Edwards stake on Tuesday.
The first division 'f the Tavern
"Steak" race, the second feature of
the day, could not he finished be-
cause of darkness.
Henry II., winner 'of the first two
hen IE, appeal ed to have captured the
event easily, but was Fct back from
first to third place in the third heat
because he mixed gaits on the home
stretch.
The event will be finished tomor-
row when the ü:lii pace which could
not even be started today, will be
run.
Presiding Judge Newton announced
that I'hlan will try to lower his own
world's record f T trolling geldings
to wagon of 2:1(1 tomorrow if the
track and weather conditions are fa
vorable. Summary:
2:12 trot, purse $1.500, 3 in 5:
Clamar won In straight heats. Time,
2:08 2:0S 2:08 Captain
Oeoige second; Margate, third; Sable
Maid, fourth.
2:08 pa.ee. nurse t1.ln. " 3:Shaughran won third and fourth
heats. Time, 2:07 2:0!)(ood Cioods won first heat ill 2:05
Coffeeno won Eerond heat; time,
2:07
Only heat winners In deciding heat.
2:14 trot, Ohio stake, purse $5.000,
three heat plan: Dudlu Archdale,
black mare, by Archdale, won Inst
and second heats. Time, 2:06
2:07. Billy Burke, br. c, won third
heat; time, 2:06 Bisa, Hail-worth-
Ariol liayburn, Aero, Major
Strong and Captain Cute also started.
2:16 trot. Tavern "Steak," purse
$3,000; first division: three in five to
he (i ncluded tomorrow: iHonry H.
won first and second heats; time,
2:113-4- , 2:10 2. Hubert A. won
third hat; time, 2:12 Crelghton
third.
MARINE CORPS TEAM NOW
LEADS IN RIFLE CONTEST
Camp ferry, Ohio, Aug. 11.
Twenty rifle teams today sin t the
first sta;e of the Ohio Slate Rifle As-
sociation's match for teams of eight,
for the Derrick trophy (valued at $3.-00-
Willi the result that the I'nited
States marine corps tonight. leadf
Ohio by the narrow margin of ten
points. 1.153 against 1,143.
A second team for the marine
corps ranks third with 1,142, and the
United Stales cavalry fourth with
the United Slates Infantry 1,137
gives' it fifth place, and Massachu-
setts 1,122 sixth.
other scores are:
Oklahoma, 1,120; United Slates
Navy, 1,104: Naval Academy. 1. !!:
Indiana, 1,0!I3; Maryland, ,oH2 ; Colo-
rado, 1.025.
The match will be concluded Fri-
day morning at l.ouo yards.
The Chicago police department won
the national police department team
match, defeating Cincinnati 3 points,
and St. Louis by 1 05.
0LDFIELD BREAKS
RECORD AT WORCESTER
Worcester, Mass., Aug. 11. Bar-
ony Oldl'eld was the star of the Wor-cesl-
Automobile club's meet ill the(recúdalo track here today, establish-
ing a new track record in his 200
horse-powe- r Benx and taking the five
mile race for cars under 00 oubis
inches piston displacement in a Knox.
The new recoril for this two-la- p
trac k was set at 1:0!) 5 from a fly-
ing Kiart, loAriiiiK Marriott's mark
oí 1:11. oldfleld's time in tho five
mile race was 6:52
VATER COMPANY 15
AFTER PA! FOR
FOUNTAIN
Suit Against City to Recover
Sum in Excess of $600 for
Precious Fluid Used in Drink-
ing Fountain in Highlands.
The Water Supply company,
through its attorney esterilay filed
suit against the city of AilU'iieriu",
asking for over IfiOH for water used!t the ilrinking fountain now oper-
ated Kt Broadway and Central avenue
In the Highlands. The company al-
lege that (he punt is due it as water
rental end that the lily has not paid
for same.
an of
Established 1890
HOW THEY STAND
Notional League.
Win. iost. per ct.
ChicoRO 3 33 .656
VltlshiirK rS 3X .04
Now York 57 39 .593
Philadelphia 49 48 .5(15
Cincinnati 49 51 .4911
lironklyn 41 57 .4 IS
St. Louis 39 fid .394
líos ton 36 66 .353
American I.cimuc--.
Win. Lost. Tor C't.
Philadelphia 67 33 .670
Boston 60 4 3 .5 S3
Detroit 59 44 .573
New York 57 46 .553
Cleveland . 47 53 .470
AVashinfiton 43 60 .417
Chanco 41 58 .414
Kt. Louis 31 6S .313
WOKlcril league.
Win. Lost. Pur Ct.
Sioux City 69 41 .627
Denver 68 4 1 .624
Lineoln 63 "45 .583
Wlehita 62 47 .569
St. Joseph 49 60 .450
nmnha 47 63 .428
lies Moines 4 6 66 .4 1 1
Topeka. 34 73 .31'i
WHERE THEYPLAY TODAY
National League..
Pittsburg at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at New York.
Chicago at Boston.
St Louis at Philadelphia.
American Ijoaijtie.
Washlnston at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Detroit.
New York at 't. Louis.
Boston at Chicago.
NATiONAL-LEAGU-
Philadelphia, ; St. Louis, .1.
Philadelphia, Aug. 11. St. Ixiuis
was defeated here today in a hard hit-
ting game, 6 to 3.
Score. H. H. E.
St. Louis 000 210 600 3 1
Philadelphia ..000 103 1 1 6 1 3 0
Batteries: AVillis and Bresnahan;
Ewing and Dooin.
Umpires: Itigler and Emsllo.
PlttMbmx. 3; Brooklyn, ).
Brooklyn, Aug. 11. I'ittshurg shut
nut Brooklyn in their first clash of the
present series today, 3 to 0.
Score. It. H. E.
Plttshurg 000 000 2103 9 0Brooklyn 000 000 000 0 6 0
Batteries: White and Gibson;
Barker and Erwin.
Umpires: O'Day and Brennan.
New York Takes Double Header.
New York, Aug. 11. iN'ew York
look two games from Cincinnati to-
day, 5 to 4 and 3 to 2. There were
four home ruiiH. The deciding run In
the lust game resulted from Devores
four bagger.
First game:
Score. It. H. E.
Cincinnati 011 002 000 4 11 3
New York . . .003 (120 00 5 9 3
Batteries Howan and McLean;
Mathewson and Myers.
Umpires: Johnstone and Eason.
Second game:
Sucre. H. H. E.
Cincinnati 000 002 0002 8 '1
New York 200 010 00 3 1 1 1
Batteries: Suggs and McLean;
Ames and Schlei.
Umpires: Eason and Johnstone.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chicago. I; Boston, 0.
Chicago, Aug. 11. Walsh came
within one strike out of equalling the
American league record today against
Boston, fanning fifteen batters and al-
lowing three hits, the locals winning,
1 to 0, on Dougherty's triple In the
second, followed by Purtell's sacrifice
fly'
Walsh is out for n record. In the
last thirty-fiv- e and two-fiH- h innings
he has pitched he has blanked his op-
ponents, struck out thirty-nin- e bat-
ters and given hut eleven hits.
Score. H. E.
Ronton ;000 000 000 0 3 0
Chicago 010 000 00 1 3 0
Hatterles: Smith and Klelnow;
Walsh and Payne, Sullivan.
W Wins Double Header.
Cleveland. Auir. 1 1. Washington
won two games from Cleveland to-
day. 6 to 0 and 4 to 3.
First game:
Score
Cleveland 000 000 0000 S 1
Washington ...210 12 0006 10 2
Batteries: Fun well. Link and
Bemis; Johnson and Breckendorf.
Second game:
Score
Cleveland 000 003 000 3 7 1
Washington ...000 002 2004 10 1
Batteries: Falkenherg and East-
erly; Walker and Alnsmith.
Xe York. 3: St. Ixml. 1.
St. Louis. Aug. 11. New York tied
today's game with St. Louis in the
ninth inning and won in the pnt''
3 to 1. Lake was effective until the
ninth.
Score TI. If. E.
New York .000 000 001 2 3 2
t ... una nnn 100 n 1 o -St ii.,ii,rii,.' Wnrhnn and Crlger,
Mitchell; and Klllifor.
Ifc'troit, 5: Philadelphia. 4.
Detroit, Aug. 1 1. Morgans wild- -
and Detroit wasness was fatal today
victorious In an uphill fight. 5 to 4.
Onlv on hit. that a bunt, figured inthe'scoring of the home teams first
four runs.
Score r"
Philadelphia ..200 100 100 4 8 15 8 RDetroit 001 "H
Bstteries: Morgan and Thomas:
Mullin and Schmidt.
westerñTeague.
M.Mix City. 7: M. ."TI.
Sioux City. Aug. 11. Sioux Cit
knocked Kauffmann out of tn hex
In the sixth inning, making seven hits
nod six runs.
Score
St. Joseph ...000 011 011 4 12 0
Sioux City ...100 00 00 7 13
Balteries: Kauffmann. Hannlfan
nd Bol,-- ; Hammond and Miller.
I.lncniii. 8: .
Lineóla, Aug. 11. Fanning pitched
I ( ?Jli i I - i OAI'lTAIi AND Sl'KPM'S, $800,000.00 : 1.1 j.Officers nuil Director!
Five of tho most curious visitors
which ever came to tbee shores ar-
rived here this week. In fact, for u
long time it has been believed that
there were none of their k'ud left
alive on the earth. This view 1ms
now, however, been proven to be
wrong by the arrival of tho five
A solonodon Is an animal
about as big as a house cat, though
Its legs are considerably shorter. It
has one tusk which It can move
much as an elephant moves Its trunk,
and Is provided with teeth like those
of a dog and a long tall. This curi-
ous animal is said lo be the original
ancestor of all rodents. The speci-
mens of the supposedly extinct species
were captured In the mountains of
Central America, where their survival
was due to the absence or their great-
est enemy the snake. Whatever
their natural food may lie, they have,
refused, since being captured, to oa
anything but chicken, turkey or plain
cabbage.
LANGFORD BOUT CALLED
OFF AT ELEVENTH HOUR
Philadelphia, Aug. 11. The
bout, scheduled for to-
night was declared, oil, ljingloril re-
fusing to enter the ring unless grar-iintoe- d
a purse of $7,500.
Mirit i; or iti'.ri itLic.w mi.i t- -1G.
There will be u meeting of the
members of the republican county
central committee from prcsincts Nos.
12-2- 6 at the Young Men's liep(ibllcan
club rooms on Silver avenue, Friday
night, at S o'clock, to talk over mat-
ters pertaining to the constitutional
convention. It Is not planned to take
definite action on any mailers, but to
hear and consider suggestions from
anyone interested. Any republican liv-
ing in precincts 12 end 26 is invited
to lie present and present his views.
This is a matter thai all are Inter-
ested in, ami a large attendance Is de-
sired. There III be no set speeches
anil anyone will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard.
J. ,M. FFI'tGI'SOM,Chairman Trcchol 12.
H. II. IIOATIMGHT,
Chairman l'rcclnct 26.
ROLLER SKATING RINK
TO BEGIN BUSINESS IN
ARMORY MONDAY NIGHT
Boiler skating will soon be the
craze In Albuquerque again. Com-
pany G, National Guard, will operate
a rink in the Armory, Fifth and Sil-
ver, the general public being Invited
lo attend and skate. Numerous pri-
vate parlies made efforts to secure
,T,.ao.r from ilie territorial offi
cials to use Hie Armory as a rink, but
were unsuccesstul. rinany me oin-cer- s
of Company G decided to start a
rink, and hae been working for more
than a week gelling the skales andparaphernalia in first class shape. Tile
rink will bo open for certain by Mon-
day, and possiblv Saturday or Sun-
day. A brasa band will furnish the
music for the skaters and the man-
agement will see to It that the rink
i ..,.i,,,.t,,ri i ii first class manner.
The Armory is an Ideal place for a
skating rink, being perhaps the larg
,,est hail or us k in no- - o -
ii Mvi.ru ir. OOO sonare feet of floor
space, being 100 by 150 feel.
UNUSUAL HUMÍdIÍyTn
WEST CAUSES SUFFERING
Kl I'iiso, Texas. Aug. It- Willi a
tempera I me of '.15 and n humidity of
Nil. seemingly Icrrilic heat prevailed
over the southwest today. It was
announced at the Fulled Slates
wcu her bureau that a. humidity ol Nil
was very reina rknble In a desert sec
tion.
They Iliup n Definite Purpose.
Foley Kidney Pills give quick relief
ill rases "f kidney nnd bladder ail-
ments. Mrs. Bose Glaser, Terre Hul ",
B.d, tells the result In her case. 'A.'
tor suffering for many years from u
serious case of kidney trouble nnd
spending much money lor no tailed
cures, I found Foley Kidney pills '.bo
only medicine that gave me n perma
nent cut. 1 am again able to be up
and attend to my work. I shall never
hesllato to recommend them. For
salo by O'ltlclly & Co.
DO YOU WANT TO GO
TO TRE FARMER'S
CONGRESS?
J, II. Beat i up. Vice Piosidont,
Desires to Appoint Some Good
Delegates to National Gath-
ering in Lincoln.
Persons ib sirlntf lo att nd Mi" an
nual session f f the rarmei National
imress. which convenes at 1. l.
cb , (If totter 6. nnd w ho "lll'l
like to go as delegates from New
Mexbo. ere rcoK-Kle- to communicat1
Immediately with J. M. Pearrop. ol
Albuquerque, w ho is a it n suleiit
of the congress.
As n stale vb Mr. Itear- -
rup lias nulliorilv to appoint a cer
tain number of delegates. lie lílieí
V appoint men who will not on!; at
W. S. STiUCKIiKK, It. M. MEimiTT
Vice-Pr- nnd Cashier Asst. Cashier
II. M. I UCH 10 M'r FRANK A. HURIJELK
A. M. UUCKWEIA WM. McINTOSH
SOLOMON LUNA.
President
3. C. BAIiDHIDUB
II. W. KKLL.T
A KOnt ACID MOUTH,
I the muse of tooth dceay. .It soften the earns, lalnU the breath end In-
flames the entire mouth nnd throat.
IIYCKMC TOOTH PASTi:, IlKINO IF.C!DFTI.Y AI.KAIJKK
destroys this add mill through proper! Irs peculiar unto itself greatly da
furthe arid formation.
THE WILLIAMS
ill ffM Out ral
CKKRIMtOS
ANTIIItAC'ITK
LUMP W. H.
MIUi WOOD Phone 91
Not a CliMp Coal
"Hat lh Ib-s- t i 'on
MUCK I.I
Dronsoti Sanitarium and Datn
I Buy Your
DRUG COMPANY
nine Front
HAHN GO.
A.MICniCAV
"Thfl Only
HLOCK
Oood
Onllup Lump"
HI.NDI.INUS
at a Cheap Vfif.n
I at a l air ITln)."
MIO COKE
ON SA VI NGS DEPOSITS
Alhnqaorque. N. II ; Toraaiearl I
N. H . and Trinidad. Cele.
Screen Doors and Porch Swings
Albuquerque Lumber Company, . rut strut
IH?MWI1MWMI
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
INTEREST ALLOWED
GROSS, KELLY& CO.
--(.......)-
Wholesale Merchants and Doalera
in Wool, Hides and Polts
Nivajo Blankets, Pinon Nuts, Beans, Chili, Potatoes and
Other Native Products
at Tart La Vt. N. M.;N. at.; rece. N. M ; Lefan,
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MUCH ACTIVITY IN OLD INDIAN SCOUT SOCORRO COUNTY
Ti CABALLOS SAYS CUSTER DIED NOT GREATLY
AT PRESENT BY 01 HAND INTERESTED
Robert Jackson, for Nearly 10Vanadimi
Woikiii
Company Is
Fifty Men; New
Ordered; Opera
Fusion on Non-Partis- an Del-
egates to Go to Constitution-
al Convention; No Fight Is
Expected.
Years Guide for United States
Soldiers, Claims Great Fight-
er Shot Himself,
Equipment
tions on a Large Scale, All Hunt, toll or enmp. play tennisknock-a-bo- clothes or a dress suit, fish.aboard for the following hotfl.n, Summer Resorts, etc. You can wear
maps and Information on tne rouowinggolf, bowl, dance or lose youraeli among shady nooks and bulet retreats. Illustrated literature(MHelnl ('orreafxinilftir tu Muimlnff JnurniilJ resorts and hoteln will be furnished orornDtlv at iha Mnrninn ii,r,iii nrriea.IhI f orrf i, iluten, i In Mural, ik .linirnnlMuKdnlcnn, N. At., Au. 10. SocorIrn;. h ia. X. M , Ans. 9 "Ili.it (len- -
.pt.'inl 'orTlMlilrll I Murnlim Junrl.nll
Fugle. N. Al , Aur.
attention I being attached In
lhr Caballim nut now In- rrsm.n of tliu
ro county I to have a IuhIoh or nun- -
ci.il Cnnli r. the hero of ITihter's nniH- - various posts In Alaslia it will haveparllnun ticket for delcmiteg lo the
lo make the L'áll-mli- e active nervlconvention, lioth polit
marcii urdered for nil Itoioih hv the mmmm smm ss5esswar dcparimcnl and then particiinileleal purlieu luive called their countyconvciitlonn for the üíith of AiiKimt utHocorro. Tho democrats arc to name
two men who aid to be wit infactory to
in me maneuvers now in promess at
l .con .spiTniif--- Tho regiment has been
en roulcfiir over n in uilh and beforetile rcpuldicaiiH while the repulillciuinlire to mi mi three who will be the It ci'.n rest u;i with a turn al Kiirrinouduly It will hia,. i,, shou Us laminaname to the iIciikk ra In. The convenllnim will be held nepiiratcly but af hi very riKonniH field work. Just ifWMj- 'Vj'i i; .wtw,wfriy,&m?é-- iter the Hide, lion of caudidiitcN by each
nio re, liclieved to have lieen n, iilped
(ilKl Killed hy the Kloux on the ).,Hllc-fiel-
wan tiol murdered by tho
hut died an the result of H K'in-nh-
wound fired hv Ills own hand. In
the fomcrthat nturtlliiK iidditlon offer-
ed to hlnliry hy Kolit-r- t Jackmin. of('oHlilin. Taon county, Ni-v- Mexico.
Jim kMoii waa for nine iind a hull'
yearn it tjcoul luid nlde íur (he l ulled
Stali-- noldiern, liiH hcKin-iiili-
in 1X74 and clidiHK In JKH.'t.
JackNon nerved under dineral (itln,
Cleiieral lieno, I'oloiiel HeiMliic, (icli-- (
lal MiIch, (ieiu-ra- l Cuxtcr (ill, I (en-
era I llazen.
At Ihe lime of the In which
liclllM'Hl (TlHter met liln dentil, Jack-Rol- l
wim HervliiK on Ihe lilli I'niletd
aetlv Iti. (if (lia YTinndhim Mine
company. A force of fifty men In Hi
Work mi tlif property, (tul the ma-
chinery uiii supplies arriving lure in-
dicate huge opernl mnn.
T)ii ( ninpahy in the nuoi esKnr nf
the (ilil Southwestern Lend iind I 'on
cnmlulll.V, lltld was llicni pointed H few
months rni'i dy some Indiana h pi I
ni Ami Feiihct n president,
Fred I!. Sm It li. vice president, iilnl
.Intuí i '. Wiirti'ii v The
torn hcc su pponcd tn represent
n I "it tMliu r "ici-- l company since Ihe
crp In di signed exclusively fur the
ITtinbiirg market.
The di) power ilit ri df 1n South
one, Kuril mdc( tlonn niUHt be prtSHcd on
how (he no li will Ihe mulilel
chalice rroin Iho nrctii in the nulltroplial Is the subject uf lively spo il
lalioii by army men.
hy ihe other mcctlni,
While nuch a proposition In mcctiiiK
with favor luiiiiii most of the white 1 his Is the sec, m, lime that the
votern there In u tendency on the part
of Home of tin- iiiitlven lo flu hr. In-
deed Koine of Un more cutlniHlnnth
rwenl injauti y m riipies Kurt
Sam Houston. lu the early eishties
Ihe ornanizatlon was , ailed lo West
Texas to keep The Indians in cheek.denioenitH waul to make a 1'lnlil of ItThe puny leaders lire not lookipe fur
a flRlit Ihoiiuh nl this lime, whenwestern I .cud iditl (''nil company wan Acenl (I i II o- In o,. ,ljs.
puhll, al Ion of die ( TI y ofthey clin compr, nnine an they have.Hlalen Infantry carryliiK dixpatclicM While Iim leadl'is undoubtedly have Theodore HooHcvcIt and
' a clerical
Mexico, ( 'ol.
the perfidy
Kenel fl lly
ak hctwecr.
located on tliu north nidi) uf llio n
Kiip li n the niel' nupply wan
iiinl other difficulties alone
Willi h rendered iipcriitliiK I Ik minen
iw ......... . a, T p Jiirrie;:',;::Tf r.:YflVvf wl" 'lellmlit Hie whole lainily. The XJ tpf .'fili.'l'jrrr 'Wi-
T li biUbliiK Is simply The Viriniii Vmi 'yVWl- C0f "T-",i- lh,it "i:,k" "ur V; 'mfifyfijw!20yúW iiitinK; plciisimt. Alii ii v amusements KX J .' y v:"
Country Club.
'TTT '"7 mi j'
1 tA.;.si'M.:v. Muiiiisi't. W I O I V 1 lljí5 ' $m& y summer vmmmi ) (i rates a
' (EUROPEAN PLAN)ltíSfi H fl ll Ú d tfilWM ' NEWEST'21 W &WB ONE OF THEtmW$íñl& I I B 1 H W kM K Ife I II1 r V-- AND FINEST HOTELS 4
MwisSf i ri- - A ivi n iríx?& ) bmadwas;íItscventh 4tl
the caiidlihiten all picked there in of the A iikIo-Siixo- ii raei
are responsible for the hrvery Ültle In IK nn to whom they willbe and pracllciillv no political talk Is the Spanish Kovernment
ieilll. Ill till edil, , rial Ihbciiiif Indulged In here, hy anyone
md the Val-- .
publication
itiso for theThere In Home in Ik of what should bf
lo (euetiil (Mm, then In comm. tod of
Ihe .'iid liifautry. Jncknoii wan with
Ihe flint company to roach the hattle-fiel- d
after the mawacre and kIvih In
iletnll tliu ncene an It prcnentcd Itm lf
lo him. Jncknon naw thai i
of ( Tinter'n hody nliowtd
that the wound which canned hln
ileatli wim ilred at (lone ram'e, tho
powder hiirnn Indi, atltiK plainly that
the tplntol nan held UKainrit llio head.
endeavors to llrid the cIn the coiiHliliilloii. hut llttli Interest
In bidiiii nhovvn In the dclcKatcn to b( and their re-uní arrives nf
Ma. hlavellian
(llvisioii nf the Latins,
bli.-pol- il ical troubles,
tile emu IiimIiiII IIkU the
hypocrisy of the Am.Ii in re- -
..innsibhMANY BUILDINGSJacknon was coiiima uded hv (Jeiiernl lor it all. In coime, i,uicrib le -- .; I'e.is" cites tlielleno to talk with the Indiaim lift. with I lielull f ii i hi ol .Masonic lodges Intothey had hecn nuhdued hv the I'lilt- - Mi'Xii o by Americans, blaniinx torcd HI nl en IroopH In the liopen of find-Iii- r
out how iTiHtcr wan killed. Tin thin cnpeclally
i pcrmlv,. uiid uiism Isl The new(din puny Imn dim overed un nipple
wilier- - nupply Ik the cant neiir the did
Ward td nrli. Thev have put down
two wolln mid expect In nlnk 11 crien
of wells lililí ill lie sufficient for
thn (stennlve operations to lie Install-
ed, It In slsn found more convenient
to niliie the coid at lliln point. No
ore will In moved fur a. month or Nix
weeks. Init the men mm1 employed
will lie engaged In moving old ma-- (
hinerv it Installing new.
I'miiI A Litrnh, the inn nagor. state
that the promoters me highly pleas-
ed with the prospects mid expect to
Kpnre iielihcr time nor money In mak-
ing It one of tin hint eipilpped mid
lient paving pi oposH Ions In New Mex-
ico. Thin metul In worth Unit per
mitt, slid tin- - lentil made for the Vim-mini-
Minen company shows 7 pel
cent ore-
AinoiiH ollo r eiiilpmelit ordered by
the new compidly lire :in mnlen. hlp-- j
Jí vjwjvj -.PBCTmffiSyj 3 COOp DAV,s, Llime the AukBEING ERECTED Joel .li. I'oiueft, at onerlcan ambassador to
writer further asserts
I of Masiiurv is today
I'OlltTH, AT JIAIX STKI.ET.i iidid iim told JacUnon that (leiierulCnniei' nan the IiihI man lo fall In Mexbo. The Fre Anlo 15ns Meets All TrainsIhat tin' olije. ulosp to all theatern, and In heart of business district. Hut a few minutesluittle. They wanted to lake him alic at it has alwavs been, the tiproot- - of all railway stations. The cars to all suburban places of amusement, thelielicthiK that with him an a priHoner
lliey could force the Kovcrnmellt lo UK of Calholiclsm in all nalions mountains and beaches pass the door h.l J i"l .la '( (itEM G where It Is powerful. Mr. liooscvelt II. KNAPI'I-.- , .Manii-ior- , tan Nnys, I,isleriun. lieall.liiLi thin fail, Jncknoii 'iiifreles. (Til.Is accused of bavTiiK planned "withHavn the Indiiinn told him that (Tin delibeialc prciiii'ditation" "tlie lnci- -cr placed li Kim to liln head mid delli in order tt.llll publicly nf- -fired. ,t i.
theH out I y rather."Aooordliiir to Jncknon the Indians
LOST R H E U M A T I SM AND STOMACH TROUBLES
Found Health and Happiness, at Al urrlcta Hot Springs, Murrlcla, Cul,,America's finest sulphur mud bidhs and swimniin-,- ' pool. llooklel ntbureau or by writing. I'rilz (.ueiillicr, ri((iLkl(ir. II. (iiicnthcr.
Manaí-er- .
nil loved (Toder and culled him 'T'he One Hundied and Sixty Two
I k Haired Chief." I'or (illicit Heller IVoin liny I'eiiT.
Asthma nnd slimmer bronchitis.lied Iroin Kansas for tin nspnl ting oro Jncknon In u, plcturen(,ue cliaracler Thousand Dollars Turned Out
and ullhoiiKli he wan In n k nmlto llio railroad. HOTEL ALHAMBRAin Construction of New Busi EuropeandauKeroun net vice In not rectdvliiK apennion from the Kovernment. hecnunc
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siontl lonely tr,:n passmit
throueh it. As a 1 alt. r ! Lo t
T'liio is Imnti! 1: ." .fe railroa
I, isin.'.--s than eer in f. r. . i1; sidte of
the it, t that a erent i luine of
throiieli tr.tfii.-- is 1 ut, ,1 n ov.-- the
eiit-oi- f It rnerelv jinioirits to a
.h'tit.itra.k fim Katis.s to Alhil- -
Inij.n-- r tun h i hartes as shall a y
fur rtiiid.itd nlxivp i.pcruiimr
p. n in tlx- interests mí tin' iteiier.il
Tlie ui"-- t thniiT that :my
n i. !! ! h. ishes t hrlns that always scores aah.'iit a in'''hii'-..t)''i- i.f P"nie repuh-- ilcni,rl tmiJ iiKi ntttar at ihax.i,,fttoa at AuuruuA. N. a&dvr actf.f Cénit- - ef Mal.tl 1.
" ''
...3...
THK IIIIMM1 JlHtl. t Tff t 41. I.. Ml I'l HI l( AN I' r r X HV glass of Pabst Blue Ribbon
!u. ni " l i Is f. ill cert the r. j'iil.
lean : any.
wt liare. An miTi li.irp;.' for tin1 trans-
portation of n product mii-- t it H
m.iti ly he 1IiiI.I.hmI hy the
"Il., iitiTiHate u'lfiitn'rif r 'in nusi.m ! j j 1 beer. Taken just before retiring, it
satisfies that empty feeling a foe to
,u, in.' witn both tracks it; t so husv
th,- rails .h.n't li,ivi a It,. tie- - t" co'd
off. The company tuai i'.lk alM-u-
entren, hrn. nt e.nd so t. r'n. la.tt this
doiihle tra. k pr.o.ositi ri sn't look
like r. tren, him n; ni'l t" t! ro'.n- -
ury i liji'-r- r the lutsirj, s i o i utr done
hv the tonip.iriy no'.i ri t l""k t -
i: ii tl..- - in. "t ,. tfiil llrilish
are r,n )!! , I i n.htiit that
thete j, ,S' ali.t h :ic a!'.e.;t k !1 ht!loe.l
lh.it ! í ii"t Kiij rme un aw'.hur s
ni, a harrier to j ri'te. t t!ie p. ti-
er ;l jul'li.' fn.in et"rti"ii.
T!ie r,il!r. i.i.l I'tirenii 'f ) ul'Ueity
Kill !lo! Ie iii.le t'l livf.'C the lll l;c
thfuiKh an) leo r ' in i In f
k A fraiHiuli nt i ..nler.ii.'ii cr re;.- -
Hi. Ml O. M I'lUKtlMI Tllf I KIM II I
1HK Kl I'l III II AN HKIV All THK1IM, AMI TIO MtTHOlx tp 1MB Ut
I I III II A IAKl Wilt. Ttta-- aKK
II. II I.
larim rlmtilatlea tana aar ! papar
1 Ntt Mrm Iba papaN.ita-- a tt.aral wjr la IN .
ti rms of m n turn.).Tiaor. M m't, t. mtithIvaily. t,ji crrli-r- . on t. n'h ..
sleep and aids m the digestion
other foods.
a.'llv lil - , was the ihil' s,..s. n."
The ,i"U''de-lra- ., k work .. far. ha.
--, n o r.uh. r ki. th. w :th..utinie thine that m.,tk the niikaiorsent,ill.'n w.II r.-- . oil to the lr,,i'.iry ef til II' ll f'ISS í'hoilt I'. pa'. S' i ' s of Ur.-TTX-
'f .'! I 111ihe .i s if ny unl'it aHal,lC( mil.; ot t'M.le h.'.ve ' "'tll'l't' J
"Ik, Manilas' Jenrtwü baa a fcl(fcar c4r- - i southl
as a iltstit,. t all . euli.tr slat.".in.ui
is Ii, i, ss m ke.'idnt; his pi. ture
('lit of the Il' lilaxilli s.
r the ln''ers ilmnish and huttdr.-- : of thewiii' - . t 'i"l.ars
spent a'te...lv. The J. h s fatten ,l
l,.,!i start a. i. l at th- - pr tit rate.
Willi t h .us., ti.it of irai. - a rli, th,' w 'Mj i raoiltt-- a r I , ,g lata I aeewr.w- - t. --, nralfc-- ppr In ea MMtca." Itta Amarinas.,aautpr lurm-vrj- .''. : -AiniuiiHttiB mw utiiro
toii.ii o i: n.
I'l.nmlMe iwil.':i. i;y. The r.'te. ti"i;
i t the I'liPim i Int. r. ls i'f the
ili m.iH' (nvininirnt iu. rv isi"U
of tr.niPi'ot'l.itien i h. limes u:i l trafile
rat. ..
"ta the people don't
1! "
Ip in Minn.'
are i. !,i thine
f a tul mat--
is he is a Sue
tl.oiit the nationality
i! . iiididate, 11s lone boonMi m m mueKiAT lll At.K.It i difficult t,' ni'.-al- s without fine- -
tleti '( the sr. . it nerrew that lian cum,'
vn i'liuat'enRKarn, t'liii'ercr ef Siam.
The ii'i;.?ii ha. k I'r,. le Sam with
foi l,. hi i."'i piii.s ii.,j v. til add n mil-
lion or so f r. - nfor,. emenhs in-
tuía v.
The II..11. John I. lio. kef. 1!. r. a
well ktioMii jitroleum liohi id .1.1 1. has
Tie Beer of
rich in wholesome malt, delight
1 mi m ti!'! HillWeil may the lis...ti hen tav that hi" l'in pin. hid for spe.-diii- in 1is aminohile. This i . nine pr. uy say for
. 111 j ' a ii s estimate oí '., a ' .rs i,'r
th- - nii'i' hae ,a,.:-li,.- t the
ittatk Tlore is .,. ir. -- t, i:.f f'.-ul- i
co tr ie : ,.i íiht :i.l. h,",' , r . --
.11. 1. e!w 1111 Vil!'air,. ai S, l emán.
I r.rtt. o'.-irl- t!tt si.-e- i fi'-- ti-
lia mi to h Fo.'k. wh-t- e tí,,- . lie is
full f sh,rt stierp l.oi , jr.s
r, k ems aioi ,r.cipH ",s -- irbayik-m.
pt; T-- wat-- h the n.eti 1' a- rk ..n
til- - new- trok pt- - a p iiiai r.'al'r.a-tao- i
(' t( " .n, 1111 "i ,i ' ., It1.
wiii'h rniist have h, 11 , ta ur.t-- t . d
in l h - e ,rl da.vs when 111, AiiatrK'
an pa, ill.- was first h.o.t li"m tin
"t-- t to Ali'ii'iHc, -- lie.
! . t en .ral,' win !. a st
-- no nt ,,er the oh! ,0- - s,.'
s lita F. man todav." F- r the I'U-i'"-
th ,t JO'.Kiol i rial, is s.'ine
nn. '1. If seVer I th.tus .iid thdlar
niere p- -r mile had hi .'n evp, . d oil
the , neinal line it would he mu h
litt-- r Twenty years Ii s lr.,.;ei.t
liktwis.', it fitrei.t ttnti'i't ir.'-r- ! m 111- -
ful to the taste and soothing toa K'lHl'iiian of the hitherto reo-rve- Eiiil.nt'y Mr. thinks thatMr Pile hot s thsr. ear. I of f ii;n:i!i'.n
suite, sli'.ns v.is an de. worth O.ÜÍKll.ii'iU and (.otih what i.d.an. ed Hi'?Mr K,n lii'lrili r. We nre mrpris
at John. Ii l no n i) f r him to in t,
mu! pat Ihle neither with Ins fiatuiinit
in an,l.iv s. hool por hon liars. As
far nit hi wealth p "in, Mr. lío. ke- -
Sarah I'-- tnhar.lt is to le s.ttisf.o.!
only with r. ..in. in at, y eaparin
She Is r.oiv ait. of .'"iirse, lias ( noueh of transe
the nerves. It has won its way
into the markets of all the
world because of its uniform
high quality and absolute
purity.
Order a case of Pabst Blue Ribbon
to-d-ay, and enjoy the satisfaction
tory eartnly ri, hes to rum the ritiht
to speed em tip a little. Hot tr.A ton- -
'tl t ri,iis;nK hi. h. ir t. tarn gray
with fi'fri.i.
Thr fiiij'i r.'r a fh.ert time jim c - l i
Ihe ero n rn e t i marry luí itiin, r.
Jt nl. e fisler. Tn fa t, the eni-,n.- r
no ilmil't re mat keil. tntu h ri'i r
Ihmt sit) botty i lse ust. r in these
isrt.
Thf iliit.ik'. of the íiüiam e
er. of eoure, t t forth. P
hi. n-- ti r the crown prim e wouhl ave
n hole lot tif time iiii'l troiihle ii ful
1 riunil. He woul.l uls. help
keep all the pror-ett- In the fimiiy.
Hut the tirtiimtof ul ywuth. o the
fhtíi he rt, has flatiy refused to!' hi father. He he nnt to
mk hi ,n ehoiie. XothuiiC like it
la 1.. u heard of in Sum lt fore
Nothing i ! i heard of no,
tfutritahli 8iamee re iroKihly
avjfljt ihnt h he !"., that
th Mil tutsan., no lisresj.e, l ta inn!
One of the er, at mistakes of jr. out
Cherokee Indi. lis Is a ref.is.,.1 to 0
to a hasiness eoi'.eee.
diirt hi'.hert'-.- i hits Kiven no reason to
t up. et sin h a Hpettaele an this, hin- -
ins over thr eountry roit.U in 11 1,111.x
if"H a if the 1 ire 3 mere fireasod
tiio . tir.i nietht'iii and ih- - m 'to v
so. nt n,,w will po farther ih. n tt oi l
then. I cm pretty confident th.it the
cmpl. ti'.n of the new tt... k 'r.ni A;- -'
l ii'iii. ru-.i- to the Pin ii: will he the
,,n.'!-xi"- !i of the finest p e of rad-
ii ad hu.loliiB in the w ( s! I is th"
I ,ee, st eni.-rpiis- the 5..'.ithw est h.i
n ! 'r a ,.iarter of a t.titury '
with Standard oil.
Mr. I;.h kt f. 1'er Mares that he did
riot know he was :'.. lie the law. It
W hora no cre tor hore
The hest of car tcurntee.1 V. L
Trimbi A Co., 11 J N. Second atreel
LOST hSITcKEL
HER MOWEY AND HER
RAILROAD TRIP TOO
lit understood this t nn old time de-
fense with Mr. Koikeii ll. r w hi' h has
r. prodined 011 oefasion when the "I haie made the round trip fromNew Volk I" Ia. Alittel-- s :'.' .it f rty
limi s " s.,:.i ;.. nitnins t tat..r at the
Alt.ii.iil.i last inet'it '' ut:-- ' 1 iíí say
f- -r the I 'tt- - Fr.-- Harv.y th ,t I ha.e
( ,'ti'id r.othitiif 'eoiet-- lore andI."S V. e.,R M'tie 1I'ukpo. nets .st.rda a'i' rno,,'!
the pal so of Mrs. Pedro m tia I ;..t; w hit It toirp,,r'S t M lu
cf having and serving to your
guests the best beer brewed.
Made and Bottled only
by Pabst at Milwaukee
Phone now for a case to
The Meyers Co., Inc.
116-11- 8 West Silver Ave.
Tel. 125
while she was w.uipie in the Sarin Fe
station i..r ; train 011 hi, h .she had
i;,t. n.i, d t t" to Fulton The purse
i "i!a,ii. d a ticket t Fulton and a
sain of O ..VO V. Aft.-- pur. hasine lo r
ti, k. t. Mrs iirtia pla. ed 11 in herpurs.. ul,i. h she put in 1 small paper
lu.,,! . ti ,.e Voj i.'" . o. an lar.
make inn of th- - ,M iro y s.ttpl -h
and t - tr.t )"i o.ieht Itr.',l ,,r the road fr. 111 lor- - to the
Alianii, :' t"W lim.s it y. ,.r to appre-- ,
Pile the p.od loll pet a'.o.'.e the Santa
Fe. Thr- - is nothing like it east It
is r. Ii. staitiinc V o t "; in th"
middle of Ihe de, I t i:t .S. -i- l. tsl' l
'l.t-- r i' 11 I'I'll" f'S,' lo st, !i ; o' tl - F'
ehRe more perions than that of
ii,i'i"liiis the Sia-e- d limits.
All In all, the in. ident Is f erplex-itic- .
Mr. !!, k' (' ii.r f.ii l that he w is
nillisiK to ae,ept unini.nit. This tn
itself Is hreakins the re.ord. Not
only has he pre. iottsly heeii i:nill;ine
10 urn t t imtmons, hut the i'f
the fahpo. na wrur f "r the ta'i
with the lial.l head lid tin
stoma, h, has taken it pho e in his-
tory with the piesi of the t; olden
Fleeee nnd the investid itj.-- Into t'l '
ttliiri.il'i'iti!! of the Wuiil'-riiii- Jew.
So that we must eon, ludo John IV is
ituui),lr,e radii ally nnd rapidly in his
old st". IVn It l that the old ll
f. ils va i olifid, lit thud he has
i'P.rir. d it with Si. I'.!, r tli.it ho
is lrolne to xlloiv hlnis. lf n genuine
li'he N hue the iir.iriil iniV
sick . "iii.oii'ne i.ndv f"r h r . hi!-il-
11. w h" w.re to ar, ontpatiy her ,01
the t'ip. S., t ut fr,.;n h. r peat l",ar,.s : 1,1 la tr.at.d t . a th- - l-j11,! waii-.,- ! to th,- ,i.,.T. I.aiine the luí" O',' t h rkok "ii the I.. 11. Ii. Tlviieh her ' " ' '. ts in nr -- ar ta t t'hnj f .. . , e . I . w :l.o K w. s lien,,! ;., , s
no . ins- - p.r worry vjMrs t'rii?. .lis, oí. r.,1 on her return
-- h t 'i ithat lie purse pad l,.n st.deti. Tie ' t !P . ", '1:1, u: s h it t"'
t . r. ,.m .v i, gL-
- .. gal'ok Miare she liad left it.A eil win. wot . ,t. d p. vt I Mrs. fI'M Í. w;'s She Was h- -
d. hot I he parse was ivt .lis ", red.
.
..., i v:-- i oHISaie the sil-
lón end it ! th.ti.tht hv Mrs. trt if.
h- - t"rl f.,.i',ii., the purse to hi in Use TIZ-- - is
fiMhr, the iKiit mTor, nrol that
If hi father will let Ui on him n
little, he i!l feme uriiiiml In time.
lint !' tht it may, the fa. t re-
ñíala, .r ifrnn to remain. neeoniinK
o the iii!ateh. s. th.t this f ilial
ha r.mk ilerp into the royal
lt.'rt. If the yo.iisir man imai!;. siil..l
to It i! help orne, liut the
rr, the war that will avtilf I there
From Ihe ps l.o le- of l.ii,i r.r
i hulah.ittcKot n's .ve, one tun.i. nith
l'.at'i! lew MllpMth, to the re em
Affront whieli the pi isn .)is.u. h.
linvif. cvi-- Kiii! A if.
..io of Spain an I
to the thmitht of Ihe humiliation it
ln.i-- 1 hue ea'ised V ;n
Kio Al!.iiis,-- i was re,, ntly in a
Mil I'll Ihi.-iii- the ., in.,., k. ir
Tli''iii l.ipton raí ii'K ht. The
i. .. rt poittd that fa, t. Tin y
,lde, that the topmast went in it,
l iit that nohiHly on hoard l ad N n
lmrt Th. y f t i. d the fa- t thatKins Kd,i'd had l.rii tn a ilium on
l oud Hint Mime ,i,ht.
I'' t tli. re wait ,(,r tmntion.
Irv.m the hecmnme to end of the
iHpitl. h. . Kl.ont lie ev! raor.tin.ii v
iv.lrs. sai Sl an d hv 1,! mij, ty Jvm
1 Hold Ahout how he ri f.ise.l to (..
tu la-- , Xot a !.Wr ahaat liow
Mrmk Willi ddiior ilion of ht inir.iii-- i
te offiv.fs lid ii,
V h. tl one , aü thai these fh.ns'.-ar- e
said ft a tn.,l t. r of ....is.- w :. ;i
Kltits, paru, niar'.x F'ltlish Villi;" are
Volved tn these im;r (. , i.l, n!
po ro) il j. id. n', in fa. t. Is i 'in-!- .)
red i','ii!'!, ii' tihout I h.-i- the
i.n!:...n tn ih- - pr. :;t nisi.ui. e
olio s nil t iv, i o hie v
of , "ni'. Kír. A.'i'.ns,. hsinu,! -
I as a mat- -Smaller Feet haul thethr. ,1,1.'!! Olo Window. lje was faitl'dan hour 1.,'er h the j.o.u'.-- . !!.- d,dnot h oe the urc. Mm 1 rt: was
. oipp. il. d to 1 11 e 1. p the trip. . 11 i .
ap '
1"
Sore I'ttt, Tt inter l't-r- t ami Su tillen ;
lift ftintl Ficr, Time. TIZ Makes i
Ssire Feet M ell. i Matter
Mhat ils TIk-i-
DOUBLE TRACK
to your hearts w hi. h make the nickel ! action" of h e m am as n for
in such treat demand: yes, even tin ills ho to it. How- in the
they, come tintlt r the tahoo. The nnme of nin'"ii ;. n i- t- rt-i- m
wii-- , man in Wasliineton they I''' sttif.ilartlize,! ? Mieht ;,s well lay
ore I'l !) of hora. anil borax the '"" " i'e.i rules for the iner-li-i- iU
sioiiaieh, ni" ' I nn ( linwtler or a Spani.-l- i 0111- -
''Atid, 01 v ui:e. It. Wiley is not all Any food is harmful if th- -WMi's; th-- re ma- - he eerm.s in lee compon-
er, am and the borax in the cones is ent 1 arts are ti"t e""d. and cho.tii
to ,f, only the pity of it ice cream may contain substances
is. that lie should be peri, his enouph that will cause ptomaine ..is,, nine,
to make the discovery in the sumnier- - and if allowed to melt and then re-
time. Why in the world didn't he frozen may develop toxic propcrt!,.-!-
busy himself with a law in the win- - liut pood ice cream won't harm ,'iuy-tc- r
time that would make impossible one nnd anyhow the doctor sh 'uM
the iis'ine of borax in the snmni-r- ? remember only prow serious in
l'r. Wil- -i recommends the "standard- - the saimm.r.
Voi is the time far tv.ry h"e-hol-
to Kuard lis, If ., far 11s p"s-i-
aea'nst the dane-- r of tiphoid f.i.r,
lit cent r. ports of the health depart-
ir, lit sl.iov a s. rt."t in, i. ase tu the
tiiiinlnr of cas.s in this
.ni. 1. uiht-ic- s
there w el ,,.. tti,tp more in the
nevt month or to. and manv of these
wid ! e tu, s that mUht have 1, . n
j .... , nt'd. !".. ii tour drinkins wat-r- .
hanish the house í! as t f i,"cti e as
ion (.111. is.k a!! cat.thlct th .t are
iik.lv to contain tiphoid in'ras-t- h.
e are the m.t t ssei.tia! pre, ati-t-'-
, Th, v me simple enoueh. hut
tha i may mp a lit,' in ,uir
a. the Piail
Nov, M.',,i
'i: ,1 . i, i
d i! th, y re
i! ii.Pii
iUftnly "ii ihe
, trams, and
i N... V last
d' S. rt
m.'kme up an
rn. duraie the
r. w.i.
"ud h.trr.irifre.1
ur tw a
; !, s tr.if k is
.ti ü h ,s , ., r
s. ..: ,1 ev, ri
C SI LINES IS
PROGRESSING
A JrZf
8-'- it EMI AG EDThat to.h.'.'yA, t.i he whoih
fii.,1, d in the
ii, . s 11 t ,
w ii'.-.,- ! e t ha I ,n
an rt h si, t. straits
friendless is d- no'ii-is- e
of lr t'ripp, n. He
r lo I. p, ts..!i of
a r. I is . aro r lias t
VW'VOTH PROJECT r
errendo irmmi Mss;'.'.1 Feminine Fadsand Fancies
Coral Ctycc
,' Il leVt
as- '. ii; "Í
he- n iiv,
m. nt a tl
hi ni is I
k'd hv
the .1 inte . h.,r sa
.si t.r;it.i! nnd '
, el"".EoS:
G;
.ides
'u.:t':eEx- -
Fi.-:-- iV
. e rt h- -a ss. eao.n',.' a r- -d fui'
s.o. p. P. I, tor hi- - ,1. , !.,
I'l'l, at- - p. ; 1, w ho il.-- , 'ale !, TV rri aP' V'i'iil i r I t.it i lr. M itt tX. , i" , ,' s
i V r - a la, . ,c ;,a
to-- will not exa.i'y ..nal rief
of te Finii r.r i"!ri .S.'iitk"! n ot
fsain lir.l th it he mast (., tin
'.., t',1 ,. . ;.; R , ,,;,'- Kio'M h'io
Imfi of the pun. luioim. h h pi i '.!. .1
J.lld .
.'l.t 'S- I .Itle.ff ,..,!',t!.H .1, 't o-
t r tail if, ni. t f ,r a
U, h dl;-- tl. ha s .U's.' rellVitld MSi't the :: f ro'alty is n,.t t , 7
: kit !.., ill s.t.. ,.f tV I. 'Pi.!..!I'opr.s--. . . ,) 1, ( M ki,
0! ,;,! K.fit i',:..- - V it ! lis i;--
i. i V ' , and 1 l..i'.-- tl,re
sw a : . .
Mia !iv -, t. 'arms1 L -- l4t.trs- I M..tttxAti1. .1. ,i 11 'n. of
t t r cal, rtak- -
: l,,.t w .' "1 s
s .t r
-
s ..r r.p
t w . 1! r-
ari ! .1 i ,st- -
S .1 d 7
. .1 an s.t '
t . th. ir --
of i.:
,. a full s
mi Tt
Is, ein to , ..nn
ho d- IP, t.,t.
, siif.m.ttirs h. r
-- Í the h th f,
i f r . 1 n - n.
she Ilk. il w u.la
t an . ;,i. !,'. ,
F-- r. ,s iii- -i
. rman- - c 1
TiZ ;i k- -s i
fe. t are
i.r.,1 . ?
It" 13 HI - 1
small, r w
It , th- - T
it ho h h ts ,
ill Jill the p
.' a ', s s. r
r. nit 1.. 9 r.
i h m the
theMM l;!l lliiH Ih.ih.F. Sald.,1
1 m,,.
I-
.- k ttt- ,t
A famous Pecos Valley Ranch of 12.CC0 acres is now be- - ;j
i,ng offered for sale in tracts cf from 10 to 40 acres, at h
SI 25.00 to $250.00 per acre on the following terms: j:j
10 Per Cent Down and 10 Per Cent i
a Year Until Paid, With j!
t isn
p, r- -
as. d t .
Is et tl
Th- - r ,t:;,..,
I c it HI' a, tit i't
tt r -- i ,
tt, lll'-l- t II, . p
111' I'í I " .1 , 1'
--s :
P th
k-
-
Or
t
A Co", r. r e t, . r,
":hrp,o...i
t t'i ! the ; r, .,,1, I ,.f
row in j.,: f r h .1 -e
ll It f. ro r ;
-f it- r to- - Oil
I M it d ,,K
i't 6 Per Cent Interest piin
i.s't titr.t
'h ; i j , ,
r- - s t.
I t n . a
M ,lr-
t if
t O
is n.ait . 11 t". t, .i.e ,k,r i
e M .r
- r.t L. for ; ' p. r
f w..:i- -(''. ,,'.
' r !. -
i s :
a:
--
-
... .
io hi
It is
i c. - s
, p,.,.-,- ic, n i
i t '. .t t '.. i w ! f it t .
M- -
.ti
í
Ü
In the u'h , t t' - 1 ,.t
t "I por ..t ',,1's III Ih, t;
m-- r. e . ?e n: ,ssa o, 1
rr, d to r. si.. ate .1 ,.t
rtpiitalie t.il'f ill
t'f - atl 'US r.a
t.f the ;,,rl,a ,. , t
- IE .a t ion. tl, H ,1
In. k Is tin ..!!) 1 . ,
r,'ie" of 'i.stc s In
Bt'hfdal-- v
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Thrce large spring riv-
ers. North. Mitíd'e and
South Berrendo, rise With-
in t.ie place.
This property is in the
heart cf the greatest Ar-
tesian basin in tnc United
States.
Abundant water right
from either cf the above
v.iih each tract.
Entire property will be
wired for light, power and
t2'cpher.e service which
will be furnished consum-
ers at city rates.
One half mile from the
corporate limits of the
finest business and resi-
dential city in New Mex-
ico.
We publish a very
handsome book describ-
ing this and other irri-
gated properties which v,c
will be glad to send cn
receipt of 6: to cover
postare.
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k pi t .
tun i,
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NANCE AND
COMMERCE
ooooocoooocooooooo
LotS Of Bargains In These
oooooooococooococcooocoooo
.jl.oN 4 --
.iH
i mm
City a.nd.tver ihe temple H year later
in order to turn the place Into a
Koniaii colons. Tin- ninth day of Ah
has since been like the day of Atone-me- n
I.
This day Is observed scrupulously
from suns.'i 01 the eighth day until
iiRhtfnll ot the ninth. The syna-
gogues are darkened so thai the lUhl(I the sun cannot penetrate within,
only a lew dim candles are hunted,
the ornaments are all removed and
the ark is stripped of Its curtains.
The sermon consists of readings from
the book of Lamentations and dirges
describing the fall of Jeiusalcm and
Ule scaUeriiifcí of its pcopK'. T;,e.k'e
ale conducted in a low mournful ti lie
by the cantor. Instead of In their al-
lotted places, the iiiHloni ill the old
days was for the worshippers to be
seated on the ground.. The more de-
vout put ashes mi their heads, pulled
olf their shots and wept and sobbed
as Hie stmy of ihe destruction of
Jerusalem was told and retold. To
them the catasu ophies were the
of yesterday, a present
pain, and this sense ot personal be-
reavement was one of the most strik-
ing phases of ihe whole day.
In some of the churches where a
number of the older Jews of the or-
thodox ri liylon adhere closely to
'these old customs this ceremony is
carried out. There will be simple
xxoxoooooocoooooooco :
Columns Í
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Hit. J. a fitilWFNTKFK
Uraduat A. S. U., Klrkvlllr, Mo.
1'ost iimdnata L. A. (1. O.,
Iam Angeles, 1'al.
Offlr Rulte & Phono Offlc 71 T
N. T. Armllo liblg. Phon Re. 7!lilsoseit of Women Mint Chllilrca
W. TkSks Asrr.Mining en.1 itetnliarirlrsl FkUm(.
BOS West Fruit Avenue.
Postoffice Box 173, or et office f K
H. Kent, 113 South Third fltreet,
...
-
TTyjtjivj--
K. W. li. It RYAN
Attorney at Lw.
Offlee In First N.itlon) Penlt
lug. Albunueioue. N. M.
J 11. W. Wilson .I110. V. W1U
WILSON wariia,
Attorneys t Ijiw
rtonmg Cromwell Yn11dlnft.
i-
Hi: l is t's.
DR. J. K KRAFT
Ihntal Sureo.
Rooms Harnftt Uulldinn. Fhnn
"44. A nheltni n.ent ru.de hv .
PH VS( I WS (D SI IPÜOONS
A. i.l BIORTLIC. M. I).
Practico limited te
Tuberiulonls.
Hours: 10 to 11.
Rnnms -- 9 10. State Natl. rtr.k T11i'.
SOLOMON L. Ill lll'IIY, M. I.physician and Sure.eon
Slllle 9, lt.irilett Pldg.
W. L TRIMBLE & CO. .
IPS N. Second St.
I lvrrjr. IVs-- mid S.ilo Slatiles. First
( lass TiiriioiitM at Pensonable Hales
Tclephoiin 3. North l 8trrl
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale und retail dealers la
lYcsh and Suit Meats, Benstice
. For rattlu and hugs tha
bbeeMt market erice sre fisld
Hudson for Signs
Wall Papor
HUDSON Fourth
for Picture Street and
Frames Copper Ave
Wnll Street.
v,.w York, Aug. 1 1 TIip sto k mar- -
!,,.( hulav gave additional evidence u
(, lt!r ,,.wn. The inestment iLonn:-!-
uhi'h developed tit the attractive'
niiics offered on the 1 i n o seems to'
,. sal'"1'1''1 al,1 tne mor' upeculntie
' ' " woliera"
iiwing cannon in nn- -
iIht iway trom wie point ui wnicn
.rv Started.
Tin' market progress lust the ad-
vantage "I' 'he indent demand from
uncovered shorts, ' speculative, attent-
ions turns hack to some
conditions which were held
for the fall In prices. The state-
ment issued hy tlie bureau of statis-f,,- r
the value of agricultural
for the month of July disap-s.ial- cl
the hopes of a decisive f'avor-',,- ,,
tu,n In foreign trade conditions,
which sceined to be foreshadowed hy
,. Jn'iie return. Nearly every im
portant item B," ""
., ,.Miractlon trom the figures ol a
'is", the total contraction reach-- Ii,,' $i"T)':i fti'O compared with July of
st ve-i- The complete foreign trails!
Jntenieiil in July of last year showed
;, excessive value of imports over
i.vpnrts already established, so that)
..... ..,.a,..t of assistance-i- building
foreign credits hy the workings of
n'mnierre In July of this year is poor.
Failed States Steel stocks were
affected bv the special
vrikia- -i of American Smelting which
reflected some influence on the wholeThe movement Inhe metal group.Lmelting was in face of public ex-
pression of confidence in the copper
rule situation and the hopeful prom-.- c
for trade and industry in general
l',v a dominant power in American
Mniclting. The price of copper war-.,i,l- s
receded in the London market.
There was some recurrence ol
over the crop outlook al-
though the actual news hearing on the
subject was almost neutral.
The :'mn m m'v market was easier
......
with nci easi'd "la-nu- e.
.....im'Mi before next January f'
which there was little demand eios- -
ins stocks:
VlliH Chalmers pfd 27
MiialKH mated Copper r.'.4
Mneriean Agricultural 4 2
Allierlelin Hot t Siitliir s 14
.A aierii-- i n Can
Aiiiericii:i Car and Foundry . . . ,t!i VÍ
I.'.
A aierie.di Cotton (Ml
nerica a Hide anil Leather pfd 20 ,
Ainerlear. L-- Securities . 1l)'a
. 12'iA ir. a ar. Unseed
i..,.i u :in Locomotive r.'i
. 65',American Smelling unci nn 2
do pld .101
V -- rican Steel Foundries . . . . 4 1
.Mneriean Silbar Refilling .11S
Ai"cri. an Tel. and Tel
American Tobacco, pld . 1'.2
American Woolen
Aniicnnda Mill ins" Co 3 ÍI s
7Atcliisuti no tido pfd
Atlantic Coast Line . . . non
I'.alliinore and Ohio 107?
BrooklMi Kapid Transit 7iP,i24lielhh-he- Steel
Canadian Pacific 1U!)M
Central Lenther . . . i ...... . 33 V
1 0 S 2do pfd
Central of New Jersey ...200i( 2 10
Chesapeake and Ohio
Chicago and Alton 311 7h
Chicago (real Western . . 2 3 i
do pfd 4 4 ' i
chicane and Northwestern 144'i
Chicago, Mil. ;md St. Paul 123
'.. C. C. and St. Louis . . . (iS-í- i 72
Colorado Fuel and Iron 2 ti
'olnrado ami Southern
'.'.'.'.'.ü'.'3Consolidated (las
Coin Producís 13 'í,
Delaware and Hudson 100
ii nver and lilo Craiide no 14
do pfd 70
Distillers' Securities 2R
Ki'io 2 Si
do 1st pfd ..... 4 2
do 2nd pfd 3 V
Ceiieral F.leetrie 14 2
Great Northern pld 124 i
Great Northern Ore CD's r,3'2
1 ilinuis Central 12S Vt
nterhornugh-Mc- t 10 Vi
do pfd 4'j,
inter Harvester .... 02 ''.
e pfd ir.';
1 ntei nal ionul Paper 1U
International Pump 3!)
Iowa Central 15
Kansas City Southern 2S
do pfd
Laclede Gas 101 V,
Louisville and Nashville 13 'iMinneapolis and St. Louis 20 (if 2Ti
Minn., St. P. and Sault St. M . . . 1211
Missouri. Kansas and Texas ... 31 i
do pfd 02
Missouri Pacific r,o
National Iliscnit 102
National Lead no
Natl Itys. of Mexico 2nd pfd.. 2s
New Yolk Central 112
New York. Ontario and Western 411
Norfolk and Western
North American . 7
Northern Pacific .nr.
Pacific Mall . 24 'i
Pennsylvania . 12SV4
People's Gas .10.".
PiltshurK, C. C. and St. Louis . !2
Pittsburg Coal . 15 '4
Pressed Steel Car .. 34
Pullman Palace Car ..157
Railway Steel Spring . . 3 1
. .140
Kenublic Steel 2 0
do pfd
Pock Island Co -- '
do pfd f''
St. Punís and San Fran. 2nd pfd 3
SI Louis Southwestern 23
do nt'd 51!
sloss Shcfrield Steel and Iron. 5 9
Southern Pacific ,113''
Southern Hallway 22'i
do pfd 5
Tennessee Copper 2 3
Texas and Pacific
Toledo. St. Louis and West. . .
do pfd . 4R
I nion Pacific . 1 5
do pfd . 92 'i
Pulled States Pealty 70
Cubed Stales Rubber . 33i
1 idled Slates Steel . 9H
do pfd . 1 1 5 .
t'lah Copper . 4'iVirginia Carolina Chemical . . . r,
Wabash . 17
do pfd - . 34
Maryland . 42 HiVeslein ;Kleciric ... Slí 1
Western Cnion . 3
Vtwelins and Lake Krie .... . St,
Total sales for the day, 27.700
Copper Ran?e Co." Co. . (5HKasi Unite Cop. Mine . 7
Franklin . 10
Ciroux Consolidated . . 7'4(iranby Consolidated . 33 ''iGreene Cananea ...... . 7Va
Isle Royale (copper) . IR laKerr Lake . 7 U
Lake Copper , 37",
La Salle Copper . lOU
Miami Copper . 21
Mohawk 4 H i h
Nevada Consolidated . . 20Ntplssing Mines . 10iNorth Unite . 27 U
North Lake . 9 'i
old Dominion
Osceola , .1:10
I'arrott (silver and cop .) . 1".Quiiicy . 74
Shannon . 1 Vi
Superior . 4 2
Superior and Costón Min. . S
Superior and fills. Cop. . . 12
Tamarack . r.7b
C. S. Coal and Oil . 84 ,'
I'. S. Sin., lief, and Min. . .lit
do pfd . 47 1,4
I'tali Consolidated . 24
il'tah Copper Co . 4 0
Winona . x'i
'Wolverine .120
Chleniro nnqr;! ;.f .
Chicago. Aun. 11. Largely increas-
ed exports, probably needed by France
because of the crop damiiKe from
rains, narrowed the i;np in the wheat
prices bel w een this country anil
Kurope. P.uyliiíí of options here was
active all day and especially so on
the part of foreigners. In cotise-iieiic- e,
there was n net advance of
1 to 1 c. Corn, also
advanced but for an exactly opposite
reason, lack of rnln In the west. That
cereal closed 7- to 1 higher than
last niuht. oats and provisions sym-
pathized, the former with a final Knin
of to and the lat-
ter 12 to 40c.
The September wheat option here
fluctuated today between $1.01
and 1.02 cí..kIiuí 1 to
1 hisher at $1.02 S to 1.02
September corn ranired from K3 4
to ii4 "- - and closed lc net
hlKhcr at M
The cash market was firm. No. 2
yellow closed at 5 4 '11 tifie. The
September oats delivery varied from
SK to 37 if 37 rind finislied at
37c. a rise of above last
niuht's close.
In the final sales pork showed a
clear sain of 25 to 40c. Lard 12
f.i 15 to 20c and ribs 15 to 17
The Metals.
New Yorl;, Ausr. 11. Standard cop-
per uuiet. Spot. $12.20iirl2.25; Aug-
ust. $12.201 12.30; September and Oc.
tobcr, $1 2.25 (fi 1 2.40; London closed
steady. Spot, 5,1, Dis. 3d; futures.
f50, 1 Is. 3d. No arrivals or copp. f
were reported at New York today.
Ciii-toni- house returns show exports
of 1 0,507 tons so far ims monui. j.nnt-coppe- r
$ 2.7T iff 1 3.00: electrolytic,
S12.50IT 12.62 casting, 12.25f()
12.37 '
Lead, dull- $4.40fi4.50 New ork;
$4.20 4.35 Kast St. Louis. London
spot, 12, 10s.
Spelter dull. $5.35ifi 5.40 New orU .
$4.!IOTi 5.0(1 Fast St. Louis. London
spot 22, 15s.
Silver, 53c; Mexican dollars. 4le.
St. Louis Sixdtcr.
SI. Louis. Auk. 1L -- Lead, firm:
$4.32 spelter, firm, $5.07
St. I.ouls Wool.
A 1L Steady: medi-
um
St. Louis. UK.
railes, combins and clothing.
if 4 liht. fine, 1921c; heavy,
fine, 15ff lTc; tub washed, 25fSe.
Xetv York Cotton.
New York. .us. 11. Cotton closed
barely steady at a net decline of IS In
30 points.
Clileaso Livestock.
Chicago, AUK. 11 Cattle Peceipts
7 (Mb.; market 5 t 1 0c b.wer. Peeves.
4 50 S.25; Texas steers. $3.5015.- -
. 1 nil fii R.T5 : stock- -iiit; weso-- i o r.i.-- . ,
crs and feeders. $4.00 U 0.2a; om
heifers, $2.50W 0.40; canes, t
S.50.
.
.
Hnea Peceipts. M.'"'; ".- -
.
.....in. u ilv. others 5c low- -pacinm
Liiiht.
i;i.i.o.$.40if S.90: mixed, $i.H0i' s S5; heavy. $7.50 íc S.40; rouKh.
7 50(fr 7 75- - Rood to choice heavy.$7"75MÍ40: pi.s. $S.40(f S.95; bulk of
SOT 8.20.
' Sto'p Peceipts. 10.00IP market
,0r lower. Native, $ ! !!( ;$ 4.00 r$2.5 4.1 S; yearliiiKS.4." 'lambs native. $4.25 fn 0 .50; western
$4.25(10.50.
Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City. Ans- 11. Cattle Pe-
ceipts. 4.000, includii.R I." '" son
market steady to weak N. , he
southern steeis.Pteer. $4.50'8.10:
southern omvs. $... r$3.50i5.00: $2 .Jand hollers.4.00; native cows
6.50: stockcrs and feeders. "í"
15: bulls. $3.10(1,4.25; H'- if.$ 4.00 a7 75- western steers.
western cows. $2.50r 4 50.7.0(10, marketIIos Peceipts,
steadv .0 tie lower , sales.Ü.3 , pa.$S.20(ÍÍ R.50: heavy. $g.10(
and butchers, $x. 25 r,i S.a.i ; bm,
pherp necelpts. 3.nf,0; market
Blen.lv. 'Multons. $3.75 (fi 4.3a;
ted wethers and yeai-linu-- s.
$4.01) '5.25; fed western ewes,
$3.25-- 4.0O.
ORTHODOX JEWS 10
OBSERVE NOTABLE
FEAST DAY
Saddest Day of Church Calen-
dar Occurs Tomorrow, Com-
memorating Anniversary of
Five Dreadful Calamities
Orthodox Jews n Al'ouiceroue and
in all parts of the world will observe
. the Fast of All.the pluck Fast. i
perhaps the niosi noted t day i'1
the .alendar of the JeWlsll oum
ehnnh. between 7 in. Saturday an.The Ml. ok7 p. in. Sunday. of lie-tw-anniversarycommemorates the
destruction f J.111s.bin. the
lirst b Xebuch adne.:Mr wlub '"
suited in the PabNloiii-- h . apnvliy:
the second by Tilus w Io n the Jew hthe f oe olnation was scattered over
the eeitli. Some historians dolare
that this, dav is ihe mniw-rser- "''
livo great calamiti.s of the Jews
.Vishn.ih speaks of tins." live national
calamities. The first of th- se lie sa .
was the time when th- - Israelii, s were
doomed to stav in the U'ild.-- i n.-s-
The se. end cal miity as the
of Jerusalem iin.l- -r Neluichad-,- ,
the third, the desmielo. n of
l. rosab-- limb r Thus: Ihe fourth
-- nd f'fth Ihe fall "f and the
Uuwiiiy oí the lb-- over the Holy
FOR SALE Real Estat
FOR SAL- .- Fnntl ranch, mile from
town. See owner. 600 West Central.
HANCll FOR SALIC 111 Navajo county,
Arizona. Fine open range, within
forest reserve, good stock country.
Tills property Is very highly Improv-
ed, consisting of about one section of
patented land. A good farming
proposition, sufficient water to Irrí-
gale (wo hundred aires. Ranch will
be sold for cost of Improvements alone
ns pa'tv Is anxious to sell quick. For
particulars address, Thorwald Lamon,
llolbiook, Arizona.
I 'i lit SALIO - New five loom modern
hi li k, 4 lit V. Marquetto Ave., or
411 W. Central.
Foil SA LK Al a bargain If taken at
once, one of the most modern resi-
dences In the illy. Parties leaving
town. Plion,. us or can dir.: s. aiiio
FOR SALE Mlscefianeoiis
KÜÜS FOR SL1-- Pi iff Leghorns
and P. i 11. from the finest cblck-.1- .
ciih In town; Oc per egg. W. Allen,
!I2K N. Nth St.
RoYAL TYPKWPITKR, lato model;
will sell at u liargaln. Address
Royal, care Journal.
Foil SAI.K owing to death of pro-prietor, an old established drug store;
twenty-fiv- e t2T,) years' success. Ad-
dress Mrs. W. H. Kremls, Springer,
N. M.
FOR SALIO C.ooii organ and house-
hold goods, cheap. Call Iill7 South
1st SI.
roit sai.k.
MAI SARD'S MILLS.
flood location. P.argaln If take
soon. Terms reasonable. For Infoi
inatlon, Inquire at 2:1 North Second
street, Albuquerque, N. M.
MR:!. CPAS. M A I 'SA It D.
Fi Mt SA 1. 10 1'" bo- - ui nil un Ill oil
W. Copper. Inquire trom HI to 12
mornings,
SALI- O- Ticket to Oblong cheap.
Call room 10 SI. Claire Hotel.
"HM.H0 ItllJ HUM. Ill (.1111 :n
1 1st 4 1 rn; vi ii . (ITWD ST ( li lD SIX W 1 IKS. II s
.((VIO IIIROIiill TIIIO SWI0T
M Is PI III K TI.Y SMIO III
I I I I). NO (11, IC (lit oi iiioic dis-iiii- s
I HSIS CMM D ItV will
M I I RID A I I' A I I ' uy 1 111 :
It vi i; Oil lov. si ( I L SI I I ( -
ions i di: 101 IIORSI S, COWS,
POI I I KY OH 1 YltlilTS. 10. W.
111:, 21-2- 1 w. 1 : x i am:.
PIIOVK H).
FOR SALELivcstock
I.iil! SA .10 - loi so and hueey,
year-ol- d cow and bell' r, 17 no nth:
Five-acr- e rancli, close In. Call. 14 or
Ponía avenue.
FOR SAI.K young Jersey
fresh. 2 IS W. Hold.
LOST
,i),ST Prlnille bull pup, four while
feet and chest. Answers to nnme of
Pat. Return to Santa F hospital.
"ülOWÁRD lor stolen bb-cl- taken
ftoni No. i;;::l S. Second. l!-- l urn I.
:::.' w. Iron.
FOUND
Fol'ND Small chei k. Ow nei- may
have seine al this olflce by proving
OW III ship and paying lor ims no.
l 'l iCND Collie dog. Owner can nave
same ,v nppPihg at :i'-'-0 W. Hon
iiveiiue and puyliur for this ad.
FOR RENT DwelTinG
FUR '.10 .VI V1.11- I'lve-roo- modi in
house. Í s per ntontli. C. A. Rcy-reste- r.
nobis, 112
FOR HUNT- - furnished 11101I- -
ern flat; gas range in kitchen. In
quire A. W. Anson, k;,i in. un no
1 Hi HUNT Cottages. 2 to rooms.
furnished or unfuriilshed. Apply
W. '. I'lllrelle. I'ellVer I lolel.
Nine-roo- l' l 11F"R PIONT -
bouse at L'Ml S. Waller ktl'cel. Ap-
ply on premises.
li I! ION- T- -- 4 room modern house,lowlands. Tin) Leader,gas ra.nge;
(19 and V. Central.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous
FOR It KNT The second floor
of the Strong block, Z
rooms; newly repapered end
repainted; two baths, two toil-
ets, nil in first-clas- s condition;Just thereasonablerent veryproposition for first class
rooming house or hotel. Apply
Strong Pros.
F ' It KNT - Mod.-- , up
of-1-- 2
tic, s. slncle or ill bit He 313
West Central.
Fi it: SAI.K o 10 ill buysel Ien, ;,le pedigreed
pup Write ..r iut'oii O
Ub I .1 J II
TRUEv
If tl's kt mtlkat,Mfllucotl thii. Ml.Mtrakant. Whin if
ots, warrwlh,
Vsu keawwhst rple
wsnt; wfaee U.y wat
'm.
Pr.Bl ttirkv.yti t cipr SW(w eA. la toss '
ocooooooooooooooco
. .
Ranch for Sale Cheap
Fifteen-acr- e ranch two and
a half miles from postoffleo
north, with house,
largo barn, fruit trees, 1
acres in alfalfa, 1 acres In'
vegetables. Will sell at a bar-
gain If bought soon. See J.
M. Sollle at 115 West old
avenue.
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Walker, Probate Clerk of Bernalillo
County, at Albuquerque, New Mexico,
on the Hth day of September, 1910.
Claimant name as witnesses:
Olympio (Inicia, Canuto Sunches,
Biblan Garcia y Snliiiar, and Klfogo
Sanehea nil of Albiiquerque. N. M.
MANL'KL 11. OTKP.U, Keglster.
6.
Small ll ibllng Claim No. 3210.
01380.1 Jemez Forest Coal Land.
NOTIC1-- : I'l PLICATION.
Department of the Interior, I'nited
States Land Office, Santa F--- , N
M., July 25, 1910.
Notice Is hereby given Ihaf the
following-name- d claimant has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof In support of his claim under
sections IB and 17 of the act of .taren
3. )St (20 Stats., 8 f. 4 ) . as amended
by the act of February 21, 1S93 (27
Stuts., 470), and that said proof will
be made before A. K. Walker, probate
clerk at Albuquerque, N. M.. on Sep-
tember 15, 1910, viz: Aron Klohwnhl,
of Cuba, N M., for the claim In Sec.
29, T. 21 N., It. 1 W., Twp surveyed
In 1907.
He naniei the follovvlng witnesses
to prove his actual continuous adverse
possesison of said tract for twenty
years next preceding the survey of
th township, viz: F. Antonio
Chavez. Amistado Chavez, Julian
Montoya, lOu.leiiia Montoya da Vigil,
all or Cuba, N. M.
Any iierson who desires to protest
against the allowance of said proof, or
who knows of any Biibstantlal rensnn
under the laws und regulations of the
Interior Department why such proof
should not be allowed will be given
an opportunity at the above-mentione- d
time and place to cross-examin- e
the witnesses of said claimant,
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted hy claimant.
MAN UK I j P. o'J'FPO.
Peglster.
(First publication, July 27, 1910 )
.Small Holding Claim No. 3252.
013S1C Joiner, Forest COAL land.
notici: roit pi ni.ie vj io.Department ot the Interior, United
StiiteH Land Office, Santa Fe, New
Mexico, August 1, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that the follo-
wing-named claimant has filed no.
tice of his intention to make final
proof in support of Ids claim under
sections 1G and 17 of the act of
March 3. 1S91 (2! Stats., 854), as
amended by tin; act of February 21,
1 893 (27 Stats., 470), and that said
proof will be made before A.
Walker, probate clerk, at Albuquer-
que, N. M., on September 20, 1910.
via: Manuel Marl Inez, or Cuba, N.
M., for the claim In Sees. 21 and 2S,
T. 21 N., It 1 W., twp. surveyed in
1907.
Ho names tbV following witnesses
to prove his actual continuous adverse
possession of said tract for twenty
years next preceding the survey of
the township, viz:
Julian Montoya. Antonio Valverde,
Anastncio Chaver. and A. Eichwuld,
all of Cuba, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of said proof,
or who knows of uny substantial rea-
son under the laws and regulations of
the Interior Department why such
proof should not be allowed will be
given an opportunity at the above-mentione- d
time and place to cross-exami-
the witnesses of said claimant,
and to offer evidence 1n rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.
MANt'KL P. oTFUO, Peglster.(Published in the Morning Journal,
of Albuquerque, N. M.)
Small Holding Claim No. 1301.
01 3789 Jemex Forest Coal l and.
XOTICK l Olt PI PLICATION.
Department of th- - Interior, Fnited
States Land Oll'ice, Santa Fe, N
M., July 25. 1910.
Notice Is hereby given that the follo-
wing-named claimant has filed no-
tice ot his Intention to make final
proof In support "f his claim under
sections 16 and 17 of the act of
March 3, 1891 (26 Stats., 854), as
amended by the an of February 21.
1 893 (27 Stats.. 4 70). and that said
proof will be made before A. L.
Walker, probate clerk at Albuquer-
que, N. M . on September 15, 1910.
viz: Anastncio clan. , oí Cuba, N. M .
for the claim In Sees. 28 and 3.1. T
21 N., II. 1 W.. Twp. surveyed in 19"7.
He names the follow lug w itnesses
to prove his actual continuous ad-
verse possession of said lra t for
twenty years next preceding the sur-
vey of the township, viz: A. Fich-wab- l,
F. A. Chavez. Julian Montoya.
Antonio Valverde. II of Coba. N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance "f said proof,
or who knows oí any substantial rea-
son under the laws and regulations
of Hie Interior lepartment win- - h
proof should not be allowed will b.
L'ivi n an nnnort u nit V at the above- -
time and place to rross- -
examine the witnesses of said laiul-an- t.
and to offer eU.l.nco In rebuttal
of that submit!, d by clal mint.
MANI KL U- OTFPO.
P. gist. r.
(First publication. July 1910.)
Small Holding l;iill- No. 2 0.9.
013803 Jeme Forest peseive Coal
Land
NOTICI", ; i: ri w.icxtiov.
Department of the Interior.
t'nite. Kta'.f Land Otfice.
(,i:ii (i:riti. iioti.l.
In the N. T. Armiio building.
Largest, i oolesi and best ven-
tilated rooms in city. Pates
reasonable by day, week or
month. Fvcrvthlng first clas.
Convince yourself by calling to
See us. 2113 W. Central, A-
lbuquerque, N. M.
MONKY TO I.OYV
On Furnltuif. I'l.mns, tirs'inn, 1!..reii.
VK'nit nnti uthr ('iMUtrto; also on isnititic
aiHl Wr'h iiiki ItiM'tMpifl. h tw iih lit) aiul
un hlKh $i:.Miy. Unan arn (luukiy m;tt
ami mrltlly iuivt. 'nnif-(- me month t
tin yar Ktvti. ílmula to rnii)in In yourpiif molí. (,mp rnu-- ure r'an"iniiilrt. fall
and U Im'T re Itorrowlnj. Ktcumithlp
Uckfti fn nn1 front p.ll purtsi of thp wmUl.
TIIK IIOI MKIIOM) LOW OMi.V,Knit :i ti nil 4, (ritnt lílilg.,I' it Va I'll OKru'lio,
OPKN KVKN1NÍSH.
ÍOoVj WckI if nt nil Avemi.
COLBURN'S EMPLOYMENT
210 West Silver Ave.
l'lionn SM.
WANTKD I'xpcrlcnced waitress, and
lunch count'-- boy: coal miners, car-penter; experienced grocery clerk;
also, man to take care of and milk
eight cows and care for horses.
SAN FPANCISCO VKTHPl N A K Y
COLT, EOF Next Benson beglna Sep-
tember lr.lh. Catalog freo. Dr. Chas.
Kesne. Pres., 1 81 H Market St.. H
HELP WANTED--i- !e
WANTKD itallwny mull clerks; ex-
amination November 12; prepara-
tion free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
372S, Pochester, N. V.
VVA.VrFI i Die. tiii Ian. t b n rou i;b lv
experienced for electric light wir-
ing, (loud wages. The Leader.
JHELPJAAJIJJ
WANTKD--Coo- k for small family,
one mile from town, phone 712.
WANTKD Thoroughly experienced
saleswoman for hosiery ami under-
wear section. Apply by letter, slating
experience and salary wanted. Appli-
cations treated strictly confidenl ial.
Ferguson & Colllstcr.
WANTED Miscellaneous.
WANTKD Letter filing cabinet. Ad
dress liox 3 4 3.
WANTKD Uooiners and boarders;
everything first-clas- a. 505 S. Wal
ler.
WANTKD Pony for his keep. Ad
dress "C." Journal office.
WANTKD Al Duran. N. M.. con
tractors to bid oil a $ r.,IM10 school
house. Furnish references. Addris.
Seh ol Hoard Dbarlct NUIt
W.xNTKI To bitv a bicycle. Apply
W illiam's Drug Store.
WANTED Positions
WANTKD. I'1 ISITION - Kxpel lencei
male stenom'apher desires position
part or whole time. Address Stele
ographer. Journal office.
FOR RENT Rooms
FOli PKNT Sanitary and modern
rooms Pío 019 W. Central.
i.iilt K10NT Two elegant largo
rooms, well furnished; modern;
close In. 703 W. Silver.
FOR PKNT Modern rooms and
Home cooking. Hoom and board.
$1 per day and up. Hotel Denver.
Foil H KNT- - - Furnished rom forhousekeeping. 024 W. Central ave.
Call at rear.
It KNT Cool, nicely furnished
rooms, with or without board; home
cooking; rales reasonable. 4 5 N.
Second street.
Fi Mil: KNT Two room, with board
new modern li me, targe privam
porch, l íos., in. Address in arc
Join nal.
I', , ; PKNT Two furnished rooms,
with screened porch, for light house
keeping, t r. N. lith St.
STORAGE
WANTKD Pianos, Iiousehaia goons,
..to. mured safely hi reasonaldo
rales. Advances made, phono D40
The Security Warehouse und Improve
ment Co. Offices, rooms 3 a n d 4
(irant Plock, Third treet and Ceii- -
ol avenue.
Saul F N. M-- July 27, 1910.
Noli, e is li cby gio n that the fol- -
lets fibd no- -bo. ni" named i laimo nt
lice of his intention to niak final
proof In suport of his claim under
seel ions 1 'i ml 17 of t be act of March(J'i Stats., 851), as li in nded:;, l s ;t
by Hie net of Fi bruary 21. 1893 (27
tats . 47" I. and that said proof will
l,e made before A. K Walker,
bale cl.-i- at N. M .. on
Scnt'-nib'-- 1 9 I 0, vl.: Antonio Cas- -
aib.s, f Cuba. N. M . for Ihe ei.uin in
Sees. 7 and 28. T. 21 N . K. I W..
twp ( urveyed in 1907.
He n.iiiics the following wltn
In pr ive his actual continuous ad-f..- r
iiosM'S:ion of said tract
twenty years next preceiitng tin-ve- Fur-
niasor the township, viz: Ni'
Valb-.o- Dioiiii lo McCoy. Fran
M.onio. Antonio Valverde, al of
Cuba. N. M
Any person who desires to prot.s'
;1!.iii. the nllowanie of said proof,
or wle. knows of any sub tanl ial r.a--.i- n
under the lawn and regulations of
pie Interior Department why sic h
proof should led be .illow.,: will be
given an opportunity at the ab.oe-incn- t
ioii.-- time n ml place to cros
lamine the witnesses id said claim-
ant. 1.11.1 to offer evidence in rebuttal
of that sulilldl led by c lal'-iaut- .
MAM F.L It. oTKIto, lieglKt.r.
J 29-- S-2
ceremony in the orthodox chufen, and
U will not K' to any extremos. The
ceremony will begin the evening be-
fóle and the day of Ihe Hla k Fast
will mean a partial abstinence of
food. The ceiemony which includes
Ihe observa rices of the evening before
will not take place this year, since
Ihe day preceding is the Jewish Sab-
bath which in tiin t be a day of niourn-liife- '.
Ordinarily the last meal before
the holiday consists of one course, al-
ter which an cKK dipped in asiles Is
iiaten and with the selling of Hie sun
begins the twenty-fou- r hours of fast.
Ilul for three weeks previous the ap-
proach of the day of mourning has
been observed in the ghettos of the
world. On the seventeenth day of
the Jewish month of Tamiim.. which
fell on July 12 Ibis year, there is a
fast day and the thice weeks that
follow give name to the whole pel tod.
since the period hi known as "The
'I bree Weeks." Til's marks the date
when the hordes of Nebuchadnezzarlnv,.iod Jerusalem and began the
siege which is recorded in the book of
Kinas.
As the thiee weeks advance, the
lines tiahlen. Meat is foi hidden alter
Ihe first day of the Jewish month oi
Ah. that is eight1 days the
final holiday. Wine may not be
taken al all. These rules do not hold
good on Sundays, however. Finally,
when the great day comes, I here is
absolute fast and not. even the k
of ihe law niav be read, since these
"books give pleasure to the reader.
The book of Lamentations Is reao
morning and evenin-- ; In the syna-
gogue on this day, the people chanti-
ng- after their cantor the mournful
tale of a. scattered people. Hesidep
the book of Lamentations, there is
another book, the book of Kllioth.
The reading of this hook has n pow-eit-
eflect. It reviews the ancient
fire of the Hebrew race. Its story is
that old persecution, the wrongs suf-
fered al "the hands of the Unman
legionniies which befan the endless
chain of Jetvish pel secnl Ion which
paused so recentlv at K isi hlenel f and
mav begin again In any Uussian city
tomorrow. Small wonder Is it that
the recitation of such fearful wrongs
has been the lot of the Jewish people
and arouses within them a latent
Rvll''- r,,,,,, ,,. 1,00k of Klnolh
J ,1..", u,. in noliMinnoy of these
.lia tve o "legends of centuries ago. It is
known all over the world by every
orthodox Jew and will be rehearsed
loein on Sunday for those who do
not nlrchdv know. This story tells o.
one of the Ponían tyrants who sum-
moned before him ten learned He-
brew rabbis and commanded lliem to
tell him the story of their llihle. They
.mil the ivrant was at Inst
, ...,...,,
...1
...
Vol ) he grew
niucii mn- - -oh,. finallv interrupted them
.
...p
.1... uii.fv of Ihe treat- -at xue cío.-,,- - 01 ....
I'meiit accorded Joseph by bis bn.th- -
ri?'i.... ,.,.IJl.,vu did Joseph a great
tiie -- Now. Iwrong," roared tyrant.
1.. nvi'iiir,' the wrong done
bodies." Then he de- -him upon your
.....ia r,.r ihe labliis andVISCO 101 10,
11 al., In "be stories ofiney wcie '
their tortures and tin- manner In
..,01 .... ,1...... .....ii..,i nr.. all lold in theII n o 10 j
........
.1. TI,..,-, ... oí-- learlul toltllll neon. ,. .
.,.i I..-..- . vi. lims and llu- - stories ol
those are. powerfully told.
...... 1 ..r in,, reformed churchloe .o'.--
..,:.! ,.l.o..rvn the llUV. 11 Is Hot
their custom end would not be in ae-.- iii.r.ir belief that theCI UO. III. v ..on
--
..ii..rl,nr of Ihe Jews was a blcsslns
.1 , ..nvue Tbev have noI .1 1 lie. .non ' .H1....1..,,. ..i.oi.i. ..... lb., return to Palcs- -riiuM'.ii.i -
tine y.ionism Is not their dream. It
is their belief that dispersal íi the
nation was the dissemination ot their
religion, thai it rave to them the op-p- i
riuniiv to teach to all the world
the iiu'ski"!' "f their true religion.
iY) Li;y kiim:v rn i2s.
Tonic in nualily anil action, (,uick
in results. For backache, headache,
dizziness, nervousness, urinary Irregu-
larities and rheumatism. For sale by
& Co.
LEGAL NOTICE
MfiK i: or srrr.
Kate Wiut.-rs- , plaintiff; vs. William
If. Winters, derciiuani. .no. si.,o
T, the defendant:
licleny Iiouueu mm rui.Y ,11 ale
lias he.n conimciic.'d against you, in
...... i.
. . of tlie Conniv ofthe i ,i, i -
i:.i nalilb.. Territory of New Mexico,
by the above named plaintiff, pray
ing for an absolute nivorce, on
of rt and you arc
further notified that unless you en-- t,
appearance in said unlit, onr your
or 1, clore the iNth day of September.
A. 1. 1''1". at the hour of IN o'clock
a. in. of said day a decree
will be entered against you and
ihe nlo f proved for will he granted.
'Ihe attorneys for plaint iff are Wil-
son White and tloir poslollice ad-
dress is A ibuipieniue, N. .M.
lii.ne al my olliee this JSth day of
Julv. 1910.
TIP'S. K. I MAIilHSfi.V.
Clerk.
Nnin: ihir ri ihjoatioy.Pepirtment of th Interior, P. S.ljmd office at Santa Fe, New Mex-
ico. July 23, 1910. Not Coal lnd.
06754.
Notice la hereby given that Thomas
F. Kelelier, Jr.. of Albuquerque, New
Mexico, who, on January St'th, 190.".,
made Homestead F.ntrv (serial 06754 )
No. 82S0, for I.t 2. S. 2 NW.
and NW. 4 NW. Sec. 1 3, T. 10
N.. P.. a K . N. M. I. I!. and M
Meridian, has fil"1 notice of
Intention to mnko final five
year proof, to etahbh claim to the
land above described, before A. K.
SANTA FE TIME TABLE
mi(In lOI'fccI January II, 1910)
wi.sritoiM Arrive IH'piirt
No. 1. Cal. Mxpress. , . 7:rp 8:30i
No. :i. Cal. I.I111II01I . . , .11 OOil ll:3r,n
No. 7. M ex. A Cal. Kx. .10: r,r.p 1l:4tti
No. a. Cal. Ii'nst Mall.. .11: r.op 12:4r.ui:si iitiiMi
No. 2. Tourist Kx. . , . i:r,r,n 4 : 2 0 p
No. 4. Chi. Ltd n:.ir.p fJ:0Cp
No. 8. lOatitertl lOx a tap 7:2r,p
No. 1 1. overland Kc. . . . 8: una S:21ci
I I Paxil Trains
No. R0Ü. Mexico Kx. . . . 12:20a
No. Sl.-i- . 101 Paso Pass. . 8:3'lii
No. S10. Kan. City & Chi. B : Ofia
No. M'l. Kim. City A: Chi. (PKr.p
Itiihwcll mid Aniiuillo
No. 811. Pecos Val. Fx. !:20n
No. SI 2. Alba. Fx. .... 1 1 :t0p
WILLIAM ILW.FOPR, Agent
FOR SALE
$:i.2iin an. two-stor- resi-- 1
dance lot imI I so, la w n, shade
11 nd It it ri ce, I''. 11 h wa rd.
A bais-.ii-
2.(100 t co' on brick; modern,
em in r lot, lawn, trees, good
outbuildings, I'.oiith ward, near
car line
$I.N(I(I - room frame, shade and
tr . Proadway, close
In, ca..y terms.
ftj.MMI res of good land N.
Ph St.. t.n minutes from city
111 v i;om ti room bouse, elec-
tric linhts, lorcc barn.
:t.Klltl 1! room inodern briol;, hot
water heat, Highlands, close in.
$,2:tHt 2:1 acres of good level land
g w ater rights. I miles north,
Seeial good pieces of business
property. Lots and b iiises In all
parts of the city, Pan. bes and
suburban homes.
Money I o Loan
A. FLEISCHER
Peal slnle. lire Insurance!I2, Second St. I'hoiic ti
'irPB'fl FULKCHflJiailPILLS.
r...,. K'O" for i'iras-- U a; w s Í?t.nSi ! Jt ,,- -' Ntirvt Ifissasj Ú T
1
.S9 , kiiTI O M
U'l'i.'imMiik'l 1 O'liirllw
journal Want fins Get Results
BUSINESS CHANCES
1 .'. PI R Wol.D inserts classlf.ed
nds In 3i-- . leading papers in the I'. S.
Send f'.t let. The Daks AdvertLIn
Ag ncy, 4 2 i South M.iln street, Lo.--i
Allgcb-S- , (al.
sha res.
Ponds were trreeular. Total sales.
1 ir value. í 1 .4 Sfi.diO.
Cubed States 2's coupons advanced
per cent on call.
IVwtoii f lü MiliiiiZ.
Alione 30'.j
A me lamaled Copper
Am. Z.ine. I.ejul and Sm "2.,
Ariz.,n,i Ci.mmerci.il 1 i i
AthiTiiic
'os. and Curb. Cop. and Sil. Ms. 14'i
' 'Me Coalition 1 '2
' alumet and Arizona 5
bino t :tnd lle. la .... 53'"'. i
ni.iul I ,
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:ocoooooooooooocxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxg St. Michael's College MAYORALTY CASE!GEO. W. HICKOX COMPANY Pioneer Institution of LearningNew Melro 1'loneer .lowelerii.
Our Ppcrlnlllfn: "I!amonds," "American Watcher" Repairing fine
Watches. Correcting Eye Trouble anil Monnnram Krntravlriir. SUBMITTED 10
TTIK AI5CII FRONT 113 SO. SIX ()M ST.
exxxxxxxooco
in l!ie Southwest.
I.ITKHAUV, S 'I r:TII IC.
tx)MMi;i:( i Mj orusi:s.
SESSION BEGINS SEP. 5.
I'm- - further iti'f IciiIh s address
IIROTIII IC i:i AltO. rrilili nl,
Shu I ii IV, X. M.
HIGH COURT
CRESCENT HARDWARE
ARGUED BY ATTORNEYSMove, lliint"'". House luriipbliiir CihmIm, Cutlery nuil fools, Ironllpe nuil lilting". Plumbing, HoiiIIpk, Tin and Copper Work
ÍIH H I ,M' I.NIIíMj AI'MI". moMO 315.
Some Real Bargains
As a result of a personal visit to eastern markets, we are
showing some big bargains in clothing and furnishing goods.
A new line of hosiery worth 25c at 12 1 -- 2c
A new line of neckwear worth 75c at 45c
A new line of negligee shirts worth $1.50 at $1.00
A new line of suits at attractive prices.
We have also received some thin coats, Panama Hats, thin Underwear and other fur-
nishings all of which we offer AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES as these goods were
purchased after the season was over and we are willing to glv? our . customers the
benefit of these reduced prices.
AT SANTA FE YESTERDAYTin: m;v ktati: hvriiik stun:
THAT'S lll il lll'KIXF.S.S. Republicans Contend that Court
Wi! live to shave find shave
5
THE
Home Restaurant
Had No Power to
Canvessins Board After It
Had Once Made Its Return,
to live,
Ami do it Willi the greatest
(USB.
In tonsiirlal art wp excel:
Kusy shave anil huir cut well.
We have fit up our place.
Mtiile It a first chitis Kin nil;
Give un I rial
Ami you will call again.
Is th Best Place to Eat
HOME COOKING
No, 207 West Gold
TRY US
I he fight ovpr lh. of lire of mayor1
hi tills eity is now in the hunilH of
tile members nl the territorial sn-- jplome eouri !tt Sunt,, jM merits'havlnir heen artiiieil and submittedyesterday. '
Attorneys Mann anil Venulile rep-- !
resented the republican ca luliiliite. Jr. 'John V. Klder, and Attorney Sum- -'
iiici'i Kurlchart represented til? pros- -
w
ni:v statu it suoi
III) 'oil Central Avenue.
.IOII . I'KTKItSKM, Mgr.MEALS 25 CEN TS STERNSIMONnn: M.w stati: ni:i;i:it shop. etit tneiiinherit, Felix Lester. A writ-- jten decision lH expected within the!
next two weeks although bocniiHo of
A Dozen
yes, that is the price of
our Kansas eggs. We
know you can buy some
for less money and so can
we. But these arc the
Guaranteed kind.
The Central Avenue Clothier
HOME REALTY CO.
Ill S Third St.
Hill KALI.' Fine limine, v. Central;
lii'W lunine, .. We
Inillil houses mmilhlv i ni viril ii I h.
the importance of the afluir, the su-preme court may render un opinion
hefore Hint time. tunning
ALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRY and
Highland Pharmacy
B. H. Bricjgs & Co., Props.
Telephone Your Wants
Quick Deliveries.
Appeal was taken from the local
district court prcsidi'il over hy Judxe
Ira. A. Ahhott hy Alann nnd ennhle
win, it the iocnl court attempted to
the canvaHsinn hoard ttnd
have II the election returns
ami them. Ml the ol inilial
count over which the contest
reunited, Klder was shown
MACHINE WORKS WROTH VALUES THE I HARDWOOD LUMBERS FOR FINISH AND CABINET
WORKCLEAR AND SEASONED
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
Al.ltrOl l.ltOI V., NF.W MICXICO.
Iron hihI Rrnsp Casting.
Machinery Ttepalr. NAVAJOS AT TEN
OUSANOWard's Store IStandard Plumbing & HeatingCOMPANY'412 V. Central Avenue.
I'roinpi mul careful Attention to All
Order.
TF.I.IPIIONH I.
THE CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR AND KEG BEER CO.
to luive lieeli elected liy oni"
"
vote. The demoei ats npiilieil i'ur
ma ndatriiis proceeilllifis to Hecure n re-
count. Hefore the supremo court yes-
terday Mann mid Venahle maintained
that lifter it had once canvassed and
certified the vote, the election hoard
ceaseil to exist and that .Indue Ahhott
did not have the power to
It or t cause II t.o make n
or the returns and that the
J , , , i cu n candidate should have
heen placed In olflce.
The democrals contended Hint there
were voteH thrown out In the count
which Hhotild have heen accredited to
Mayor Lester nnd which would have
resulted in IiIh election. 1'rohahly no
case in recent years has aroused as
Homer H. Ward, Mgr.
,i. ...
lllil A lliiuiue rone attended the I'nnenil
In II hotly mul conducted impressive
lllliclal services Ml he grave. Attor-
ney Modesto ('. (mi, delivered the
eulogy. r was In ShiiIii llur-hlir- n
eemelery.
I'. Sl'IHllieri.
I '. Su tul lie r í , ü.'l yen I'm old, formerly
of Avoca, Texas, vvIioko ilenili occurred
Tuesday evening, will lie hurled In
Falrvlew eeineterv this morning. Ser-
vices will lie held in Morder' eluipel
nl !i :in. Itev. Frank W. (Mlo of the
Load AveilllH .Methodist church ol-- I
h uí i m;
..
I 'lllltl Trtilley iir reek.
'oliiinluiH. (ihiii. A ñu'. II.- - In n
head-o- n enllMoii late Ihis iilleinoon
of the kind In the Southwest. Write for catalog anilLargest concern
price list.
315 Marble Av., Phone 206 121 and 123 N. 1st Street Albuquerque. N. M.LAUNDRY
Big Display of Indian Blankets
at Knights Templar Head-
quarters in Chicago Attracts
Wide Attention,WHITE
WAGONSTry a Morning Journal Want Ad
iietween two ears on tlie Lámante
dhlHoli oi the Seiota Valley TraetlonCXXXXXXXX)OCXXXOOGOC
BERGER & BRACHVOGEL
111 West Copper Ave. IMione 10.
The STORK which rIvps Hi ounces to the pound always
Healers In FLOUR, HAY, CHAIN and SKKHS. All kinds of ClfirKFVFRKI) and 1'Ol'LTRV and other STOCK R KM KHI KS. AucntB for theInternational Stock Food Company's products.
The best coarse White Hran from Ibis year's wheat at $1.75 per 100pounds. Red Hran at $l.fiO per HMlpoiinds.
Kvery order delivered same (lay it is received.
eompany, Charles ( irahraunh of Win
cheHler, a paiHeiu;, r w;ih killed nnd
Hindi local Interest as tills one
of the small tnaiorily shown hy
the returns.
Case No. 12)11. K. J. Weaver, appel-
lant, vs. A. W. Weaver, appellee, was
argued ijiul suhmilted ycHterday after-
noon. ( 'as,. .No. HC'il, Has Vegas Hall-
way and Power company, and Wil-
liam A. nuildeckc. iiptiellantH, vs. The
Trust I'ompa ny of St. J.ouis county,
appellee, was atened and submitted
tlii afternoon.
several ollierx were weverely Injured.
The New Mexico Knlhts Templar
In alien, lance at Ihe KnÍKbts Tem-
plar conclave In Chicago are fewer in
number than represenla.Hvi".i from
i.ther parts of the country, but they
ai e receiv ing much more ptiblii ity
throiiHh the newspapers than those
rom much larger .states. One rea-
son lor the attention paid to the New
Mexico knights is that they have a
maiitiil iccnt dii'.play of Navajo blank-
ets nnd Indian Roils at their head-
quarters in the Congress hotel. nr.
Our ICE CREAM IS PURE
Ami (cioil to eat. We furnliili 11 In any quantity. order
mdlclted.
The Matthew Dairy & Supply Co.
I'lionc J 20 170U N. 41 Ii St.
RAQHAIMQGREAT iijinuniiunmu
ooqcxxxxxxvxx DR, C, H, CONNER
Physician and Surgeon
OSTEOPATH
WOMEN'S READY
Fort 1'nion had 4.20 inches, while
Unela da. a few miles southwest and
considerably higher. had only O.tiO
inch. The northeastern counties re-
ceived the hiKhest iiveraKo fall, ns
usual. The deficiency, however, was
general, and the ureatest occurred
over the south-centr- counties and
To keep your health sound; to
nvold the Ills of advancing years: to
conaerve yotir physical forces for n
ripe mul healthful old aire, guard your
kidneys, by takltiK l''oley's Kidney
Ilemedy. Kor sale ly o'Ulclly & Co.CHARLES ILFELD CO. nnd chronic d HousesAll nenieircgiert.TO WEAR Office: Stem Itiilliling,
Fourth nnd Central a venue.
.I. H. Wroth. t;ran,l commander of
the New Mixico commaiub ry. Is In
cliai'Ke of the display and has Issued
a wide invitation to all the visiting
Knights Templar to look at the ex-
hibit. Dr. Wroth has had the blank-
ets and other curios Insured for $10.-00(- 1
to insure their protection while
away from New Mexico. In a recent
Isnue of the ChlcuKO Tribune the New
Mexico heaibiuiriei's receives the ful-- ,
lovvinu lla.tterinr notice:
New Mexico Templars in e lit be
cup (ress and are typical of t he breezy
fieedom and liberality of the west.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA Try a Morning Journal Want Adhiuio loaay and
The llaiiidiiK Siiiiiliirliiin.
Hnnnliis Saiiltorltnn for tubercu-
lar only, Haiininn, Southern Califor-
nia. (Hi'eiiKe of desert and 2,l!(IO ele-
vation. Ideal eomhlnalion of desert
and mountain air. Low rates. JUT. fill
to r,f in. null. Medical intention hy
specialists. licmarkahle cure rec-
ord.
If yon niP1 a rnrpenter, ulrplioiir
At the Goldoi
Tomorrow,
fcrincs in
Extraordinary Of
Women's Suit:
the southeast plains country, inclttd-In- ii
the middle and lower Pecos valley.
Very Unlit rains, however, occurred
over small areas in practically al!parts of the territory. Streams were
low at the close of June, and practle.
ally failed over their lower roaches
ilurhin July. The Kin (Jrande was
the lowest in many years at the rail-
road bridge west of Santa Fe. and
entirely a short distance be-
low Hernalillo. (in the other hand,quite severe floods, with ctnae ordestruction to crops, farm lands,bridKcs, hlRhwavs and railroad beds,
occurred in tlhe heavy local down-pours In the mountain districts from
the l!Xth to the 1st. Destructive
In th vnt that yoa hdald anfcuit. i ",. Ik ÚliStMuubiJk'&ciiik
' t lili
"If It's New It's Here" If YouSkiits, Coats and Dresses,,)H.-l- l th- - lOM T A Ij TKl.HJWH AI'H llesscldcn; phone !I77.Ivliif ymir riu.ni ud aililrtu
The best saddle horses to be had
In (he eity are ut W. I,. Trlmbln'i, 111
V. Heeond street Vhorn I
llelnnliiK at
Ihk and i in ii u ti
o'eloi Ii, the Cold
o eloek I Mm niorn-niorro-
uluhi at 10
n Mule I ir y Coods
tu. in- - Mr win .4i iiivri lrHiniHhI M.HnKr. Tb tlvbunsNo. l
Th it.ve rwrO will b f1lfor Di arraat mi convlrtlt!! ot
i n unli I aiffitliiK v i of ttiMrntriir J tiirnnl from lb iloor--
of anhiK ritrtJOUHNAb fUBI.lHHINtt M, Mtore will linvr on Hale the
AlKomolilie Line.
Artesla to Mope, twenty-tw- o miles.halKalnn ever off d In r uinen R Mali nnd passenger service dally, ex Contemplate a LongMarnients. SultH. skirts,I'eaily-lo-- ear cept Sundays. Leave. Artesla i a. mLeave lloiie 2:H0 p. m.; t'S round trlu
Walk-Ove- r
Shoes
and southwest. They want Ihe world
to visit their heailiiiartei's. "Invite
every one." mild Jumes II. Wroth,
slate stand command".'.
The hcadiiniirteis nr., decora'cl
with Navajo blankets. To show h i.v
lunch he values them Mr. Wnuli in s
had the blankets Insured for ilii.l,,
while he is away ii.-- New Mexico.
Two of the looms .ne filled up a.,
typical Indian lodges, huiiK wi'.h
I. la ill, els. Indian baskets, and other
decorations. "We want to show
every one that New Mexico is on the
map.'' said Mr. Wroth. "Send them
I'.rouiul and we will take , are of
them. Mr. Wroth romes from Albii-iiicr,-
hut In the delegation are
Templars fi.-n- Uoswell and rcvei.ii
other N, vv Mexico towns. Anions
them ale John W. Ho.,, linswell;
James W. Wilson. lioswell; Haul
Teutscli, A r ii . i ii ; A. W. Poll n o.
HemliiK: J. II. Kuhns. A Houiuci que,
New anil excellent equlpnient.
LOCAL NEWS OF INTEREST CHAS. M. TANNKK, Manager,Artt'ila. N. U. or Short Trip
a
For Sale: At u bariiiiin If tuken at
thunder i.itorms were quite numerous
after the 10th and a number of deaths
j by IlKhtniiiir occurred, also some loss
of property.
Rather more than the usual Jnlv
wind occurred, especially (turini; the,
first half of the month. The prevail-- ;
Inn direction was from the southwest,
but many st it inns reported east,
southeast, south or west as the pre.
vailing local direction. The sunshine
of the month was about normal; there
was 10 clear, IT partly cloudy and
4 cloudy days.
Temperature.
The mean temperature of the ter-
ritory, determined from the records of
71 stations, having a mean altitude of
about f,. HOD feet, was 74. a rtcRrees, r
once, one of the most modern resi-
dences In the city. rallies leaving
l'hone 118 or call OH Bouthtown.
Amo.
Weatlier roreeul.
Win lli;,oi. An; tl New Me-le- u
and Ali.nna I'aiilv elniuly in
'otilh; slioners in mnh peí I Ioiin l'i
and S.Hiir,la.
eNI 'lexilM l'; If Fiidnv and Silt-urd- a
coatH, ilriHM'S ami wuHta will he
sold nt urinal half prlee. The (lolilen
Itule ,1.1. what It nilvi'i'tlseH. lOvery
one knows Hint, the women eHpe, dully
There ih no ehiiiiee lor arKiueiit In
Ihe ln sale the Hidden Mule ia hold-iuK- .
Th,, ii mis el dollar woilh of
CooiIh Is I'lllli! xiild lieeanxe the nier-- ,handle Ih offered at exl raonlina rlly
low prl, en
Meiiilonlnv Juki two or three of
the hi; extra speeiulH lor today ami
lomottow It m lit lie mi 1,1 that the
entire iiiiii'k ot wuxh kiiiIs. linen andhnene, I It 0 styles, are Koim; to he
sold to, lav at exailly halt jirlee.
al !, In, k tomorrow Ihef"
will he sold "lie lot of the Hilt.Ml
silk l.'na (s, In nci'sian and dl'esdeti
elle, tM. values up to Js.r.,1, at $3.'ir,.
Another let of tine hlaek tafieat sill:
1, a a ,a s will lor 4s. woitli
do Hide the money.
Th SUIT CASEIn n ee
are here for fall wear.
The new styles are
sr.:r py and very stylish.
Our windows norlrav
Salvation Army Is very much
l of your east off clnlhlmj.
ICS." Captain I. W. Arhuckle,
it. W. Persons, Roswell; ('. N. IllacU- -
T'hone well. Re I, n.
Officer In Chjrue..Id nd lei I'hone r.T anil f, S.
r. l'hoiie 57 and i.'s
and i it it'M me
I M il
Mr.- -
1.1, decrees above the normal, and
1.0 degrees above the mean of Julv,lito. T he highest local monthiy
mean was 84.4 (logrees at O ran fro.
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no sil, r i
Tf
1 1 ill', I mi Hie Women.
nil can't say somet hiniv that will
st someliod.v. don't say anything.inter.of the leading! 'IIind closely toiiowiat hy 84.0 degrees atLa Liimte Leader.IV if llill! ( srlsbad. The highest recordedI 'Hl et-.-ll llolll erelt
some
styles. 101 degrees at San Halad on H8 anecessary adjunct
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TEMPERATURE WAS
AROVE NORMAL
DURING JULY
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HI - OH Vin FORECLOSURE
ymi. dear?
Shi Ves, tiiat s what I told pnpu.
He - And what ,11,1 he say?
Mn He said If that was true you
thinisl t .Hi had. ChlenKo News."
momotcrs at southern stations show-
ed temperatures ranging from 110
to 112 degrees or possibly 114degrees, but improper exposure, or de-
fective Instruments probably accountfor these excessively high tempera-
tures, 'l'h,. lowest local monthly mean
was f,S .2 degrees at Hopewell, and thelowest recorded 31 degrees at the
same station on the 2nd. The great-
est local monthly range in tempera-lur- e
was tit! degrees at San Rafael,
and the least 8! degrees at Cloinlcroft.
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Men
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Last Month Was Unusually
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Late Proprietor of Business
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20 Per Cent
on all our stock.
Regular Prices
$4.50 to $16.50
ih spent ttie ii)i!n; hi ,1,'hts Cln, into 1,
wane mo greatest nnily local range
was ,'S degrees at. Olla on the 1st and
2nd. The district averages were as fol-
lows: No. 7 (northeastern, 73. H de-
grees: Xo. 8 (Pee,,, and Rio ("Handel,
74.4 degrees; Xo. 9. (western), 74.:!degrees.
Precipitation.
The average precipitation for the
territory, determined from the rec-
ords of 1.17 stations, was l K inches.
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BRAKEMAN FLECKENGER
HAS NARROW ESCAPE
FROM HORRIBLE DEATH
tl theI.
Santa l'e. X. Men.
.cnoral Siiminary.
New Mexico Section. July. Iff I II.
The temperature duiinK .iiiv.
the territory as a whole, was
almost two d.urees ,aiy above the
normal, and the Inchest averat'e tern,p, Tature since ls'5 (barring 19ft I.
"' I il'iiri i'io, when sufficient stationsh ''I n established to afford a fair-ly reliable mean. A nart of western
k III
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We have the celebrated
Stetson Shoe
in full dress and all the
newest creations.
"Nothing Boiler, few as
Good"
$6 the Pair
STUDY OUR WINDOWS
Mail Orders Promptly Filled.
or o.7S inch below the normal, audi0 r2 Inch lalow the average for July,!
1ÜIMI. (inly two previous records since j
1S9.". are lower. July. JH02. with l.M
inches, and July, 19IIS. with .il.',
Inch. The greatest monthly amount j
was 5. S3 inches at Aspen drove Ranch
n few miles west of Ties Piedras, ami i
V Mm r,
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, rippled is due tmn a s' th.
Scecia! Prices
$3.60 to $13.20
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DEATHS AND FUNERALS t I,,'I,
-
the lowe-'- i monthly amount O.m inch
at Artesia. lit ihe lower Pecos v.illovPrecipitation in excess of i inches al- -
so occurred at the Oallinas planting'
station tR.rS inchest, w hile less than t
a quarter of an imh occurred nt Ar-- Ilesia, Kscondida. Kspanola. Hermanes.
Hincón. Tecolote and Three Rivers, j
The greatest amount in any 24 hoars j
was 2. .10 inches at Johnson's park,
east of Ratotttn. on the 2!th. There i
were 7 days on nn average, with 0.0 1
Inch or more precipitation. ihe dis-trict av . races were as follows- No 7
'2 ('4: No. st. 1 .VI: !. ! 7li in,.h,.s,
eilARLKS K. I.INNKV.
mm, Sernion H, rector J
p;l..t .,()ll'!llS
I'll' til t
IIIH
was general. The lower Rio Orando
valley had the r re.it. st excess, uvr-iiyui- i;
more than three degree a day
at Lin,. ,ii :in, th,. Rio (Jrande dam.In ih.. southern counties the month
was warm throughout, except for onebri. f col pen.,,! from the. loth to
'he 14th. and temperatures above 100decrees w ere of (reipient o, enrrenee.in llv central and northern enmities
r.ni ,, iui!h (, mperature occurred.The ii,,, nth ., miiisiially pleasant in!the mountain disiri, ts. Considerable
Heat o.eurre.l over the plains and th,
middle poos valb v. also in partis of!the San Juan albv. Hloomtiebl re-
corded the hit-hos-t temperature thusf ir n,,te,t at that station.The bsht. scattered showers of Jun
.1. hi
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WASHBURN GO.
I 22 South Second Street
119 W. Gold Ave.
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A model .
for every figure.
FERGUSON &
CÓLLISTER
Albuquerque's Dry Goods
Shop
Wallace Hesselden
Oneral Contractor.
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